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Tourism Market
headed for Israel

ew Delhi: The

Minister for
Communications & IT Shri
Ravi Shankar Prasad has
said that seven and half
lakh kilometres of cable is
proposed to be laid over
next three and half years
to provide broadband in
every village of the coun-
try. Interacting with a few
contributors of ideas for
‘Digital India’ project in
New Delhi last evening,
he said this project aims
at digital empowerment of
people and will be a game
changer. 
The minister pointed out
that there is a need to
sensitise people about the
power of technology. He
said various certificates
as needed by poor people
can be reached to them in
their villages itself.
Various other practical
benefits will also be avail-
able to them through
internet which might be
global but will have to be
locally of benefit. 
He said, India now has
about 30 crore internet
users and is crossing the
number of internet users
even in the US which is
the second largest inter-

net users in the world now
after China. 
Shri Ravi Shankar Prasad
said electronic manufac-
turing is also sought to be
promoted in a big way in
the country. He pointed
out that while in urban
India mobile connectivity
is 146% , it is only about
46% in rural areas. Such
an urban- rural divide is
sought to be bridged now
the minister said. 
He complimented all the
contributors of ideas
towards various themes
on MyGov, a cherished
Internet-based platform
for citizen engagement,
launched by the Prime
Minister on July 26, 2014.
It is a one-of-its-kind inter-
active platform that solicits
ideas, views and sugges-
tions from citizens, irre-
spective of their location.
The innovative platform
allows people from all
walks of life to participate
in policy formulation and
execution, as well as
share their perceptions
directly with the Prime
Minister of India. The main
objective of MyGov, with
over six lakh registered
users, is to establish a link

between citizens and gov-
ernment. Its aim is to
empower people for con-
tributing towards Surajya.
Over the past four months
since its launch, the citi-
zen engagement platform,
MyGov has witnessed
over 6,55,000 registra-
tions. More users are get-
ting added to the platform
at the rate of about four
users for every minute. 
There are 19 groups for
seeking ideas on different
specific subjects. Digital
India is one such group
created by the Ministry of
Communications and
Information Technology
for people to come out
with innovative ideas and
practical solutions to
realise Prime Minister Shri
Narendra Modi’s vision of
a digital India. Over
1,70,000 members are
part of the “Digital India”
group on MyGov. Prime
Minister Modi envisions
transforming our nation to
create opportunities for all
citizens by harnessing
digital technologies. His
vision is to empower
every citizen with access
to digital services, knowl-
edge and information. 
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Minister for Communications
& IT, Shri Ravi Shankar
Prasad Interacts with a few
Contributors of  Ideas for
‘Digital India’ Project 
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Masil Theater’ from South
Korea brings new methods of
learning for Indian students
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ljdkj cnyh vkSj oä cnyk rks yky
vkrad ds xqugxkjksa us Hkh viuk Hks"k
cnyuk 'kq: dj fn;k gSA NÙkhlx<+ ds
lqdek esa uDlyh okjnkr ds ckn dsaæ vkSj
jkT; ljdkjksa us ftl çdkj dh bu ekvk-
sokfn;ksa ds f[kykQ dBksj dkjZokgh djuk
'kq: fd;k]mlds ckn ls uDlyh ;g lkspus
yxs fd os viuk lÙkk ij dkfct gksus dk
LoIu iwjk dj ik;saxs fd ughaA fQj dsaæ esa
Hkktik dh ljdkj ds vkus ds ckn rks mUgsa
vius fy, vkSj eqf'd,ysa fn[kkbZ nsus yxh
gSa] 'kk;n blhfy, vkt os u, laxBu vkSj
u, :i esa çxV gksus dh tíkstgn djrs
utj vk jgs gSaA rHkh rks fcgkj] e/; çns'k
vkSj >kj[kaM dh tsyksa ls NwVs pkj ntZu
uDlfy;ksa dks vius Vhihlh uke ls u;k
laxBu [kM+k djuk iM+k gS] tks bu fnuksa
viuk usVodZ c<+kus ds fy, iwjh rkdr
yxk, gq, gSaA ysfdu bu uDlfy;ksa dks ;g
le>uk gh gksxk fd fgalk ls 'kkafr vkSj
fodkl dk jkLrk drbZ ugha cuk;k tk
ldrkA vkt ugha rks dy bl jkLrs dks
NksM+dj gh fodkl laHko gSA
oLrqr: vka/kz] NÙkhlx<+] >kj[k.M] fcgkj]
if'pecaxky] egkjk"Vª lfgr ns'k ds vk/ks ls
T;knk jkT;ksa esa ekvksoknh uDlfy;ksa dk
fgalkRed rk.Mo :d&:ddj ftl rjg
py jgk gS] mlus gekjs yksdra=kRed ns'k
ds lkeus vusd ç'u [kM+s dj fn;s gSaA
ekdZ~l]ysfuu] ekvksRlsrqax dks viuk vkn'kZ
ekuus okys ;g uDlyh l[r dkuwu vkSj
ltk ds vHkko esa vkt ns'k ds 14 jkT;ksa ds
200 ls vf/kd ftyksa esa viuk l?ku foLrkj
dj pqds gSaA nq:[k bl ckr dk gS fd Lo;a
dks lektokn vkSj xjhc] fiNMksa dk gennZ
crkus okys rFkkdfFkr ckSf/nd oxZ dk
lg;ksx bUgsa ;g dgdj çkIr gksrk jgk gS
fd Hkkjr esa uDlyh vius gd dh yM+kbZ
yM+ jgs gSa]fdUrq lPpkbZ blds foijhr gSA
,d vuqeku ds vuqlkj ns'k ds 30 çfr'kr
fgLls ij budk dCtk gSA fiNys 40 o"kksaZ esa
;g ekvksoknh uDlyh ,d yk[k ls vf/kd
csxqukg yksxksa dh gR;k dj pqds gSa vkSj ns'k

ds 16 yk[k yksx
budh fgalkRed
xfrfof/k;ksa ds fdlh
u fdlh :i esa
f'kdkj gq, gSaA
Hkkjr esa ;g ekvksoknh
lektokn dh dksjh
LFkkiuk dk tks LoIu

fn[kkrs gSa] mldk ;FkkFkZ ;g gS fd bl LoxZ
dh lcls igys LFkkiuk dEcksfM;k] lksfo;r
la?k vkSj phu esa dh xbZA bl dksjs LoIu dks
ldkj djus ds mís'; ls lektokn dk ?kksj
'k=q ekudj vdsys lksfo;r la?k esa LVkyhu
us 30 djksM+ yksxksa dks ekSr ns nh FkhA ;gh
dke ekvksRlsrqax us phu esa fd;k mlus Hkh
vius fojksf/k;ksa rFkk Lora= er j[kus okyksa
dks jkT; fojks/kh crk;k vkSj 4 djksM+ ls
vf/kd phfu;ksa dks ekSr ds ?kkV mrkj fn;k
FkkA dEcksfM+;k dh fLFkfr phu rFkk :l ls
de [kjkc ugha FkhA bl lektokn ds rwQku
us ogk¡ fd 30 çfr'kr vkcknh dk ygw
lM+dksa ij cgk fn;kA ;gh gS bl ekvksoknh
fopkj/kkjk dk vlyh psgjk] tks vius 'k=qvksa
dks rks cgqr nwj dh ckr gS viuh rF; ijd
vkykspuk djus okyksa dks Hkh cnkZ'r ugha dj
ldrs gSaA
ns'k esa ekvksoknh fgalk dks ysdj nq[kn igyq
;g gS fd uDlfy;ksa ds f'kdkj vkt og
jkT; gks jgs gSa tks fodkl esa dgha fiNM+s
gSa]tgk¡ vf/kdka'k vkcknh vkfnoklh gSA Hkkjr
esa buds fu'kkus ij tks jkT; gSa og
vkfnoklh cgqY; gh gSaA ,d rjQ ;g Hkksys
vkfnokfl;ksa vkSj xzkeokfl;ksa dks jkT;
ljdkjksa ij ;g vkjksi yxk dj HkM+dkrs gSa
fd jkT; dks rqEgkjs fodkl dh fpark ugha]
ogha nwljh vksj lM+d] Ldwy] O;kikfjd
dsUæksa ds fuekZ.k tSls jkT; ljdkjksa }kjk
djk, tkus okys fodkl dk fojks/k djrs gSaA
jkT; ;fn vkt buds dCts okys {ks=ksa esa
fodkl dh ;kstuk;sa ysdj tkrk gS rks ;g
ck:nh lqjax fcNkdj mls mM+k nsrs gSaA
jkT; dh tudY;k.kdkjh ;kstuk;sa buls
çHkkfor ftyksa esa vkt blfy, gh vlQy

gks jgh gSa D;ksafd ekvksoknh ;g uDlyh ugha
pkgrs fd ;gk¡ vU; ftyksa dh rjg fodkl
gks vkSj vke vkneh lh/kk jkT; ls tqM+sA
bUgksaus vka/kz&mM+hlk] NÙkhlx<+] egkjk"Vª]
>kj[k.M] fcgkj]if'pe caxky] e/;çns'k
jkT;ksa ds taxyksa esa viuk dCtk tek;k gS
ogk¡ çk—frd laink dh Hkjdkj gS]
lksuk&pk¡nh] v;Ld] ghjs]tokgjkr dh cs'k
dherh [knkus ekStwn gSaA ns'k dh usiky
lhek rd [kwuh [ksy [ksy jgs ;g uDlyh
vius çHkko {ks= ls çfro"kZ 25ls 30 vjc
:i;s olwy jgs gSa] ftlls u dsoy budh
vlkekftd xfrfof/k;k¡ pyrh gSA cfYd
ns'kh&fons'kh gfFk;kj [kjhnus ds lkFk
cqf/nthfo;ksa esa ;g /ku dk vR;kf/kd
mi;ksx djrs gq, viuh iSB tekus esa Hkh
lQy gks tkrs gSaA
;fn ;g uDlyoknh 'kklu fojks/kh yM+kbZ
dks lgh ekurs gSa vkSj blds ihNs rdZ nsrs
gSa fd ;g vkfnokfl;ksa rFkk xjhcksa ds gd
esa yM+ jgs gSa rks ;g dSlh yM+kbZ vkSj gd
gS \ ftlesa ;g vius çHkko {ks= esa fodkl
ds fojks/kh gSaA ;g tks buds }kjk vjcksa :i,
dh olwyh vf/kdfj;ksa] deZpkfj;ksa] O;kikfj;ksa
rFkk Bsdsnkjksa ls dh tk jgh gS ;g olwyh
fdlds fy, vkSj D;ksa \ 
okLro esa uDlfy;ksa dks xjhcksa ls dksbZ
ysuknsuk ugha] xjhcksa dk rks dsoy uke gS]
ftuds uke dk bLrseky dj ;g L;kik
djrs gSa vkSj ehfM;k dh lqf[kZ;k¡ cVksjrs gSaA
ekvksoknh bu uDlfy;ksa dk mís'; Hkkjr dks
VqdMksa&VqdMksa esa ckaV nsuk gS] budk eq[;
dk;Z dsoy bruk gh gS fd rRdkyhu 'kklu
O;oLFkk ds fojks/k esa vketu esa tgj Hkjk
tk, rkfd og gfFk;kj Fkkedj lÙkk çkfIr
ds muds LoIu dks lkdkj djus esa ennxkj
lkfcr gks ldsA ns'k esa vkt uDlfy;ksa dh
la[;k gtkjksa esa gS] ftuds fy, ekuork dh
dksbZ dher ugha] vc ;g dqN jkT;ksa rd
gh lhfer ugha jguk pkgrs buds laxBu
ihiqYlokj vkSj ,elhlhvkbZ vka/kzçns'k]
NÙkhlx<+] e/;çns'k] 
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/kkuea=h eksnh us Hkkjr dks ubZ
vkfFkZd ÅapkbZ ij igq apkus vkSj

mls oSf'od leqnk; es a fof'k"V ntkZ
fnykus dh ckr dg dj turk dh
vis{kkvks a dks vkSj c<+k fn;k gSA eksnh th
us gky gh es a rhu ns'kk s a dh ;k=k dh tgka
mUgs a u dsoy vfuoklh Hkkjrh;ks a] cfYd
th&20 ns'kk s a ls Hkh vçR;kf'kr leFkZu
feykA bl ckjs es a mUgs a ;g Hkh le>uk

gksxk fd muls yksxks a dks cgqr lh vis{kk,a gS a vkSj bUgs a iwjk djus
ds fy, cgqr esgur djus dh vko';drk gksxhA gkykafd fo'okl
;gh gS] fd og bl dke dks iwjk dj ldsaxsA ge 1-2 vjc yksx
bl ckr dks ysdj cgqr mRlkfgr gS a] ysfdu FkksM+k&cgqr fpafrr
Hkh gS aA gkykafd igys Hkh bl rjg dh mEehnks a dk ,d yack
bfrgkl jgk pqdk gS] ysfdu bUgs a /kjkry ij mrkjus dh fn'kk
es a dqN [kkl ugha fn[kk FkkA bl Øe es a ge 1962] 1975] 1989]
1996] 2004 ds lkFk&lkFk 2009 dks ns[k ldrs gS aA c<+r dh
orZeku fLFkfr ds ckn ;fn ges a ,d ckj vkSj fxjkoV ns[kus dks
feys rks blds ifj.kke cgqr gh [kjkc gks axsA ,slk blfy,]
D;ks afd orZeku dh rjg igys dHkh Hkh bl rjg dh mEehns a]
vis{kk,a vkSj fo'okl ugha jgkA ç/kkuea=h eksnh us yksxks a dh
mEehnks a dks cgqr vf/kd c<+k fn;k gSA bu mEehnks a ij [kjk
mrjus es a le; yxsxkA loky ;gh gS fd D;k bl ckj ge bls
gkfly dj ldsaxs\ 
eksnh vDlj lq/kkjks a dh ckr djrs gS a vkSj bls xjhcks a ds fy,
vfuok;Z :i ls Qk;nsean crkrs gS a] ysfdu bl dke dks yksxks a
ds leFkZu ls gh fd;k tk ldrk gSA bu ckrks a ls ge ?kjsyw
lq/kkjks a ds ,ts aMs dks vkxs c<+kus ds muds utfj;s dks le>
ldrs gS aA lq/kkjks a ds çfr yksxks a dk leFkZu gkfly djus ij tksj
fn;k tkuk iwoZ dh uhfr;ks a ls fcYdqy vyx gS tc lq/kkjks a ds
dke dks pksjh&fNis vFkok pqipki vatke fn;k tkrk FkkA orZeku
es a rhoz jktuhfrd Li/kkZ okys gkykr es a ehfM;k ds tcjnLr
çHkko dks ns[krs gq, ;g t:jh gS fd lq/kkj ls lacaf/kr dneks a
dks ysdj O;kid rkSj ij fopkj&foe'kZ fd;k tk, vkSj turk dk
Hkh leFkZu gkfly fd;k tk,A yksdfç;rk vkSj egt vyadkfjd
ckrks a ls turk dks vf/kd yacs le; rd ugha yqHkk;k tk ldrkA 
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fofiu xkSM+

vkfFkZd lq/kkj ds fy,  D;k gS pqukSrh;ka
xqugxkjksa us Hkh viuk Hks"k cnyuk 'kq: dj fn;k gS

ç

dapu ;kno
vrhr dHkh Hkh fdlh dks Hkfo"; esa ugha
ys tkrkA orZeku gh Hkfo"; dk lgh
ekxZ fuèkkZfjr djrk gS] ysfdu dkaxzsl
ikVhZ dks ;g ckr le> ugha vk jgh
gS] oks vrhr esa viuk Hkfo"; ryk'k
jgh gSA orZeku dk og lkeuk djus
dks rS;kj gh ugha gSA jktuhfr çrhd-
ksa ls pyrh gS] ;g rks lp gS] ysfdu
dsoy çrhdksa ls jktuhfr djus ds
ç;kl dk ,d gh urhtk gks ldrk
gS& vlQyrkA Hkkjr ds igys
ç/kkuea=h tokgj yky usg: dh
125oha t;arh dk nks fnu dk tylk
dkaxzsl esa tku Qwadus dk dksbZ ladsr
ugha ns ik;kA u gh dkaxzsl dk leFkZu
djus vk, tUetkr usg: fojksf/k;ksa dks
le> esa vk;k fd dkaxzsl ds vaxus esa
njvly mudh Hkwfedk D;k gSA dkaxzsl
dk usr̀Ro 'kk;n le> gh ugha ik jgk
gS fd usg: dk D;k dSls bLrseky
djsA
dkaxzsl dh fnDdr ;g gS fd mldk
y{; usg: ds jkLrs ij pyuk ugha gSA
mls usg: dh t:jr ujsaæ eksnh dks

gjkus ;k de ls de jksdus ds fy, gSA
og usg: dh iaFkfujis{krk dks vkxs
djds la?k ifjokj dh lkaçnkf;drk
ns'k dks fn[kkuk pkgrh gS] ysfdu
loky gS fd D;k dkaxzsl usg: ds
iaFkfujis{k jkLrs ij py jgh gS\ ftl
jkLrs dks mlus cgqr igys NksM+fn;k
ml ij yksxksa ls pyus dh mEehn dj
jgh gSA D;k usg: ds jkLrs ij pyus
okys ns'k esa dHkh bejtsalh yxkrs\ D;k
usg: ds jkLrs ij pyus okys
fHkaMjkokys dks iSnk djrsA ns'k esa
laoS/kkfud laLFkkvksa dks ,d&,d djds
[kRe djus dk nks"k dkaxzsl fdl ij
e<+sxhA usg: us ikVhZ esa vius fojksf/k;ksa
dks viuk nq'eu ugha le>kA D;k
dkaxzsl dk usg: ds ckn dk usr̀Ro
,slk nkok dj ldrk gS\ dkaxzsl ;g
Hkh ugha dg ik jgh gS fd og usg:
ds jkLrs ij ykSVuk pkgrh gSA D;ksafd
dgus dk vFkZ ;g Lohdkj djuk gksxk
fd mlus usg: dk jkLrk NksM+fn;k
FkkA
usg: dh ckr djus ls igys dkaxzsl
dks lp dk lkeuk djuk iM+sxkA mls

igys [kqn dks vkbus esa ns[kuk gksxk fd
D;k og lpeqp usg: ds jkLrs ij py
jgh FkhA mls igys Lohdkj djuk gksxk
fd og HkVd xbZ FkhA lkFk gh ns'k ds
yksxksa dks Hkjkslk fnykuk gksxk fd og
ml jkLrs ij ykSVus ds fy, rS;kj gSA
usg: ujsaæ eksnh ls ugha yM+ldrsA
muds fopkj Hkh ugha yM+ldrsA D;ksafd
fopkj rHkh yM+ldrs gSa tc mu ij
pyus okyk dksbZ gksA usg: bl ns'k ds
mu usrkvksa esa Fks ftu ij yksx vka[k
can djds Hkjkslk djus dks rS;kj FksA
muds fd, lgh ij Hkh vkSj xyr ij
HkhA D;ksafd mUgsa usg: dh uh;r ij
dHkh 'kd ugha gqvkA dkaxzsl ds vkt
ds usr̀Ro ij yksx [kqyh vka[k ls Hkh
Hkjkslk djus dks rS;kj ugha gSaA usg:
dh uhfr;ksa vkSj uh;r nksuksa ds ckjs esa
yksx eqrebu FksA lksfu;k xka/kh vkSj
jkgqy xka/kh dh igpku fdu uhfr;ksa ds
vk/kkj ij dh tk, ;g ns'k dk
ernkrk ugha le> ik jgk gSA
dkaxzsl dk tokgj yky usg: dh
125oha t;arh eukuk jkgqy xka/kh ds
nfyr dh >ksiM+h esa jkr fcrkus tSlk

gh gSA ml le; Hkh jkgqy xka/kh ds
ikl ,slh dksbZ ;kstuk ugha Fkh fd
mlds ckn D;k djuk gSA vkt Hkh
dkaxzsl ds ikl dksbZ dk;ZØe ugha gS
fd vkxs D;kA lEesyu esa ftu
jktuhfrd nyksa dks cqyk;k muls
feyus dk Hkh le; lksfu;k ;k jkgqy
ds ikl ugha FkkA bu jktuhfrd
usrkvksa esa eerk cuthZ dks NksM+dj lc
usg: ds /kqj fojks/kh jgs gSaA ;s yksx
usg: ds uke ij Hkys vk, gksa] ij
usg: ds fy, ugha vk, FksA ;s lc
njvly ujsaæ eksnh dh c<+rh
yksdfç;rk ds lrk, gq, gSaA lcdks
viuk ?kj cpkus dh fpark gSA bu nyksa
ds usrkvksa esa uhrh'k dqekj Hkh gSa
ftUgksaus dqN fnu igys dgk Fkk fd
?kj esa vkx yxh gks rks ;g ugha ns[kk
tkrk fd ikuh ysdj vkus okyk dkSu
gSA ckr cgqr O;ogkfjd gS vkSj lp
HkhA lks lcds ?kj esa vkx yxh gSA
cq>kus dkSu vk,A 
blfy, lcdks yx jgk gS fd
iaFkfujis{krk ds lgkjs bl vkx dks
cq>k;k tk ldrk gSA ysfdu mlds
fy, Hkh lcdks feyuk iM+sxkA e'kgwj
dgkor gS fd ÅaV dh pksjh
fugqjs&fugqjs ugha gks ldrhA dkaxzsl
vkSj nwljs Hkktik fojks/kh nyksa dks vxj
dksbZ ekspkZ ;k xBca/ku cukuk gS rks

[kqydj lkeus vkuk pkfg,A
eqf'dy ;g gS fd bu lkjs nyksa esa
dksbZ Hkh ,slk ugha gS tks ns'k esa rks
NksfM+, vius {ks= esa Hkh c<+rh gqbZ
jktuhfrd rkdr gksA loky gS fd
D;k cgqr lkjs 'kwU; fey tk,a rks
mudk tksM+'kwU; ds vykok dqN vkSj
gks ldrk gSA lc ,d ckr ij lger
gSa fd ujsaæ eksnh ls yM+uk gSA ij
fdlh dks le> esa ugha vk jgk gS fd
dSls blfy, eerk] çdk'k djkr vkSj
lksfu;k feyus dks rS;kj gSaA buesa
uhfr;ksa vkSj dk;Zäzeksa ds Lrj ij D;k
lekurk gSA 
uhrh'k dqekj vkSj ykyw çlkn ;kno esa
lekurk [kkstuk uhrh'k dqekj dk
vieku gh gksxkA eksnh fojksf/k;ksa dh
Hkfo"; dks ysdj dksbZ lkQ –f"V ugha
gSA j.kuhfr ds Lrj ij Hkh ;gh utj
vkrk gSA ,d rjQ ujsaæ eksnh
vesfjdk] tkiku vkSj v‚LVªsfy;k esa Hkh
cksyrs gSa rks os ns'k ds yksxksa dks
lacksf/kr dj jgs gksrs gSaA nwljh vksj
lksfu;k xka/kh vkSj jkgqy xka/kh fnYyh
esa cksy jgs Fks rks mudh utj fons'kh
Jksrkvksa ij FkhA vke yksxksa dks NksfM+,
dkaxzsl ds vke dk;ZdrkZ dks blls D;k
feyk bldk vkdyu dkaxzsl ikVhZ dks
t:j djuk pkfg,A dkaxzsl ,d
jktuhfrd ny gS dksbZ ,uthvks ughaA

orZeku gh Hkfo"; dk lgh ekxZ 



spl. correspondent

The Police Investiture Ceremony was

held at Raj Bhavan  26th Nov 2014 saw

47 officers being honoured The

President’s Medal for the Meritorious

Service done by them in the year

2012,and it was Awarded to the officers

by Governor of Karnataka Shri Vaju Bhai

Vala and In this Karnataka

CM,Siddarammaiah,Home Minister K J

George,Chief Secretary Koushik

Mukherjee, Home Secretary S K

Pattnayak, DG&I GP, Lalrokhuma

Pachau, and other senior officers and

retired officers with their family members

were present at this occasion.

Five Officers Rewarded as Shourya

Awards for showing their Brave heart like

Soldiers and without caring about their life

have fought for the Nation who has done

good works like Encountering

Naxalites,Sandalwod Smugglers, and

injuring the culprits in self defence on their

leg officer who has shown  brave heart for

the nation are:1. G R Patil,T R

Puutaswamy Gowda,K Rajesh,Gopal B

Hosur,T Rangappa, are the officers

received medal from Governor Of

Karnataka Vaju Bhai Vala, as President

Police Medal as Shourya Service done

by them on duty, Gopal B Hosur-reward-

ed for Encountering Sandalwood

Smuggler Veerapan’S, 8 s associates

when they attacked him in which 6 police

officers were also died in the operation

and even he was also seriously injured in

firing and showed braveness without car-

ing for his life.

T Rangappa-rewarded for Showing

Braveness in rescuing a lorry driver from

kidnappers after getting injured himself

and  in self defence he opened fire on the

kidnapper and  arrested all the accused in

the yr 2011 when he was PI of K G halli 

Seven  Officers Rewarded as Special

Gallantry Award  for doing good service

by detecting important cases and main-

taining good Law&Order situation in the

state and arresting terrorist, Mumbai

Gang,detecting bomb blast cases,Red

Sanders Seized, Fake Stamp Paper

Scam, collecting huge penalty,L.E.T .ter-

rorist arrest,are. Shri Pratap Singh,Shri.R

H.Auradkar,Shri Alok Mohan,Shri.N R

Chandiram Singh,Shri.P.S.Gacchinkatti,

Shri.N S Megharik,Shri  C J kyathan, are

the officers received medal from

Governor Of Karnataka Vaju Bhai Vala,

as President Police Medal for Gallantry

Service done by them on duty, R. H.

Auradkaar-1987 batch IPS who was very

active and prompt in his service from the

day one,he has done meritorious work in

his service as, Communal Clash was

controlled,2 crore worth illegal Red

sanders were seized, Babri Masjid  Attack

was controlled without any serious unto-

ward incident to to take place by keeping

in touch with the KSRP troops,maintained

good law and order situation in

Mandya,Gulbarga, Gadag,Shivamoga,7

accused from jail were escaped and

immediately ordered a strict order and

with in 1 hour he was successful to arrest

all the accused,when he was DIGP he

was handling the fake stamp paper scam

and was successful to catch inter sate

gang members from

Maharastra,Tamilnadu,and Andhra

Pradesh, and when he was IGP of

Belagavi, Hubli-Dharwad City

Commissioner was successful to Arrest

the Simi Notorious terrorist Gang,and

when he was a investigation officer for

the Bomb spot in Hubli Court and was

responsible to detect the case and

arrested the accused. 

The work which was given to him by the

Govt or senior officer he has done the

best work and for his service the

President of india in the yr 2012 has rec-

ognized his works and services.who was

a prompt and responsible officer at his

duty in the police service.

Thirty Five Officers Rewarded for com-

pleting their 20 years service with

prompt,and responsibility officer ,and

who has done shown their good service

for the safety of public are: Shri.Bijay

Kumar Singh,Shri S N Shiva

Prasad,Shri.S B bisenalli,Shri.M B

Naidu,Shri B S Marthurkar, Shri.C

Munirathnam Naidu,Shri S N

Gangadhar, Shri Vishwanath,Shri

Vyjanth M Jyothi, Shri.A K Suresh,

Shri.Veerbhadregowda, Shri.Vittal Das

pai,Shri.N A Ramesh Kumar, Shri

Annappa Arun R Nayak,Shri. M

Pasha,Shri.S Mahadev, Shri.Musley

Subbarao nataraj, Shri.C R

Honnaiah,Shri. K S N Chikkerur,Shri D

Prakash,Shri M S Hussain, Shri.M K

Murali,Shri N Mohan Rao,Shri. Mahesh

L Naidu, Shri B Sachidanand,Shri P

Harishchandra,Shri Siddamallapa,Shri V

P M Swami,Shri Prabhakar Bharki,Shri P

Jayamurthy,Shri M Nithyanand,Shri

Perumal Venkatesh,Shri Venkatrof their

life eddy S Javur, Shri.Vittal Rao

Desai,Shri M N Thadasi, have received a

police medal as prompt and responsible

officer in the police service, and after dis-

tributing the awards. CM Siddarammaiah

told our police are doing great job by

detecting many case and punishing the

accused and everyone should follow law

and congratulated the awardees .

Governor Vaju Bhai Vala Said I am very

happy to see that from 1950 the president

medal is being presented to the officers in

which more than 47% of officers are from

Karnataka who does their work for the

welfare of public by meritorious service

and with this president of India in the year

2012 has announced 47 meritorious

awards to the officers who did their work

punctually and prompt in the service with-

out caring about their life for the nation

and those who work as selfish to get

medal will never get medal and but those

who work promptly with good intention

and responsibility of his duty, the presi-

dent’s medal for the meritorious service

done by the officers may be judged by the

number of medals grabbed by the officials

in a state, and public are safe with two offi-

cers as Military in the borders ,and police

in the city, village and who be on road and

work hard for our safety without time

bound, and if good administrative is there

tight policing can be done compare to any

other state Karnataka is safe with tight

policing in which alone women can walk

on roads in night but in other states they

fear to come out even with their family in

the evening, and those who keep faith in

God and do their duty promptly  will

achieve the medal and there is no space

to keep the medal for the officers who

don’t fear about their life, they receive the

medal who does their work in correct way

of platform and punctually, we get salary

from the public who make u to sit on the

freedom with this we should help them by

giving good service to their need and we

should think about poor and middle class

people will be the best service to the soci-

ety. and finally congratulated all the

awardees and said I am happy to reward

the president medal to the officers who

has worked in good intention but not for

the medal.
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President’s Police Medal-2012, Presented
by Governor Vaju Bhai Vala at Rajbhavan

spl. correspondent

pparpet police Inspector R
Prakash Reddy receives a com-
plaints on 25/11/14,from Ashwini

Travels fifth main road of Gandhinagar,
the owner states the bus Is missing from
midnight and even the driver is missing
as the driver used to sleep daily in the
bus itself and suspect was the driver of
the bus by the owner, And after receiving
the complaint upparpet police inspector
informs his senior about the bus been
stolen from Gandhinagar and immediate-
ly DCP Labhuram and ACP Rajendra
Kumar A B, led a  Special team under the
Supervision of Inspectors as R Prakash
reddy and Hanumantharayya S of chick-
pet with Sub Inspectors as,I. Hadli,
Ramesh, were swung into action and
rushed immediately to his native and
caught and found the bus as well, and the

arrested  has been identif ied as
Narayana reddy 38 year old native of
Bagepalli, who was working as driver in
the same travels and used to sleep in the
bus daily and due to some misunder-
standing with the owner he driven away
the bus to his native and after arresting
and at the time of Interrogation he has
confessed the crime, he even narrated he

has stolen this bus to dismantle the bus
and sell spare parts and make money out
of it, to make easy money is now in
Police Net, and with this upparpet police
have recovered the bus worth Rs.16
Lakh, and will be handed over to the
owner of the bus after getting court per-
mission, and with the recovery of Stolen
bus senior officers like Commissioner of
police M N Reddi, Addl CP L&O Alok
Kumar,Addl CP Crime,P Harishekaran,
has appreciated DCP Labhuram,ACP
Rajenfra Kumar A B,and  officers like,PI’s
as  R Prakash Reddy of Upparpet&
Hanumantharayya. S. of Chickpet
PS,with PSI’s as, Sharnappa, Hadli,
Ramesh,and staff as Upendra Gowda,
Sri.Bhaskar, Akra Aand
Kumar,Shivanand,who has done a great
job by arresting the 
driver and recovered the bus worth Rs.16
Lakhs,said by DCP West Labhuram ,and
further investigation is on he added.

Stolen Bus Worth of  16 Lakhs Recovered By Upparpet Police Station of  West Division 

U
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c&p bureau

ewage has become a
serious problem for

the village peoples.
Peoples living in the village
are fed up of problems
caused by sewage daily

and after doing lots of com-
plaints to the Govt and the
Authorities any action is
not been taken to solve the
problems of the sewage
line in the villages. Village
Tekhand near the Okhla
Industrial Area Ph-1 is suf-
fering from the sewage
problems from many time
and many complaints has
been given to the authori-
ties and the MCD  but
nothing is happening and
there is no one to listen to
the peoples and the com-
plaints of sewage  given by
them to the authorities.
Dirty  water is collected by
the rains, water from the
everybody house is collect-

ed in front of the everybody
houses which smells a lot
and causes many prob-
lems which affect the
health of the children’s and
the other peoples living in
the village. Children’s

going to the schools by
crossing the dirty water
which is collected due to
the rains and the filling of
the sewage lines again
and again which cause
serious harm to the peo-
ples living nearby and it
can lead to death also. By
keeping in mind the condi-
tion of the peoples living in
the Village Tekhand  MCD
and the Govt should take
necessary action on it very
soon so that as soon as
possible these problems
are not been faced by the
peoples in the village and
there is healthy & clean
environment in the village
Tekhand.

MODI GOVT IS NOT SEEING
TOWARDS THE VILLAGE PEOPLES

S

Noida:We take this pleasure
in honoring Astitva-a Musical
group by Salman and his
team consisting of Ayush
Gupta, Zaman Khan, Kamal
and Amit James who all have
with their sense of music and
presentation won the hearts of every one present here.
Sandeep Marwah President Marwah Studios presented
the team with Life Membership of International Film And
Television Club of Asian Academy of Film And Television
on the third day of 7th Global Film Festival Noida 2014
during their concert at Marwah Studios, Film City Noida.
“We are much obelized to be part of this international
event and thankful for giving us a space in this well carved
out film festival. My association with Marwah Studios is
now life long” said Salman addressing thousands of peo-
ple enjoying live music at GFFN.
Dr Alka Agarwal Honored With IFTC Membership at

7th GFFN

“Prof. (Dr.) Alka Agarwal is an M.Com in Business
Administration, M.Phil. and
Ph.D. from Rajasthan
University. She has gathered
valuable experience as an
academician, published
papers in prominent publica-
tions and has been associat-
ed with Rajasthan University
for conferring Ph.D.” citation
read by Dr. A. K. Srivastava
Director ASMS at the award
function on the third day of
7th GFFN.
Global Film Festival honors
Alka Agarwal for her contribu-
tion to education said

Sandeep Marwah President Marwah Studios and handed
over the life membership of International Film And
Television Club her in a glittering function at Noida Film
City. Alka Agarwal is one of the finest administrators with
vast experience in running and effectively managing insti-
tutes for higher education. She has been immensely con-
tributing to the growth and development of the Mewar
group of Institutions

Astitva- A Musical Group Won Hearts
at 7th Global Film Festival Noida

Sport Has to be
Part of Our
Regular Life-

Sandeep Marwah

Large numbers of Indian

schools do not possess sports

facilities in the school, nor they

have any ground to encourage

the sports. Private bodies like

Indo Global Foundation have

to come forward to create an

environment for sports and

games” said Sandeep Marwah

World Record Holder in Sports

and President Marwah Studios

at the press conference to

announce Maitri Cup an inter

school football tournament.

The tournament is going to stat

from 1st to 3rd December at

Dr. Ambedkar Stadium, New

Delhi. Ajit M. Sharan Secretary

Sports, Ministry of Youth and

Sports, Government of India

will inaugurate it. The tourna-

ment will showcase some of

the best talents in the top foot-

ball playing schools of Delhi

region.

Sandeep Marwah was sharing

dice with German Football

player Albert Rampel, British

football player Jimmy Carter,

Benny Joseph and Raj

Shekhar of Indo Global

Foundation, Harsh Singh of

Remix Entertainment and

social worker Satya Bhushan

Jain.



Vivek Sharma

In this new era where education
plays a key role in the society and
parents’ greatest concern is to pro-
vide best education and knowledge
to their kids; Korean Cultural Centre
brings new opportunities for all the
Indian schools and students to be a
part of their cultural education sys-
tem. Korean Cultural centre pres-
ents “Korean Cultural Centre-Indian
School Partnership Project” under
which they aim at projecting the rich
culture heritage of Korea through
Indian students. This initiative
encroaches the extension of the
mutual understanding between
India and Korea, Since many people
in India are unaware of the fact that
Koreans and Indians are cousins in
relation on top of that numerous sim-
ilarities can be found between both
the countries, hence Korean
Cultural Centre’s main motive ins to
enlighten the rich culture heritage
that both the countries share and the
best target to aware it with is the
youth, which became the cause for
this project. Under this project, stu-
dents from schools in Delhi/NCR are
invited to tour the Korean Cultural
Centre in order to show the cultural
activities such as Playing Tuho,
Wearing Hanbok, and Taekwondo
session not only this, different
schools from across the country are
visited by the Korean Cultural
experts’ team who visit India to intro-
duce the rich culture heritage of

Korea.
RUN RUN RUN : Under this project
by Korean Cultural Centre, ‘Masil
theatre’ from South Korea  will play
Korean traditional musical play as a
part of visiting program of Korean
Cultural Centre at the 10 schools in
Delhi NCR. Run, Run, Run premired
in 2010
This project was awarded with:

Best Play and Best Acting awarded
by ASSITEJ(Association of Theatre
for Children and Young People)
Korea in 2011, Best Acting awarded
by Gimcheon international Theater
Festival For Family, Best Play
selected by Korean Cultural and Arts
Centers Association from 2011 to
2012. The Visiting Program includes
an amazing musical play and an
interesting workshop for over 5,000
students. The audiences are lively
interactive with performers through
interesting problem solving and
adventure story. These projects aim
at interesting ways of learning. 
The ‘Masil Theatre’ wants audiences
to have fresh experience of partici-
pating in the play. The Company
hopes to the adults and children
easily meet plays and attend dra-
matic plays to be neighborhoods,
just like visiting a ‘Masil’ which is a
Korean dialect of village.The world
of fertile Imagination. Drama play of
Masil Theater induces to view a mat-
ter from a different standpoint.
Through drama play you can discov-
er something new from daily life and

freely imagine and express yourself.
Communication with playing games
Drama play puts a premium on com-
munication among the people
through the playing games. And
understand one another through a
positive self awareness and active
relations with other people.
Drama play for everyone 
Masil Theater has various drama
play programs for children, for
teachers, for families and multi-cul-
tural families. 
We invite all the schools from across
the country to be a part of this proj-
ect and get the taste of Korea for
educating their students.
We hope this free education and
project will certainly bring closer
understanding of Indo- Korean tradi-
tional relationship and the culture
heritage that both the countries
share.
From the commencement of the
project from 9th May 2014, KCC has
signed MOU with 30 schools so far,
they will be the partners with KCC
for coming years-
1.Mount Carmel School
2.Doon International School
3.Bharatiya Vidya Bhavan Mehta

Vidyalaya
4.Bharatiya Vidya Bhavan Mehta
Vidyalaya
5.Golden Bells Public School
6.MV International School
7.DAV Public School
8. ASN Sr. School
9. DAV School
10. Modern Delhi Public School
11. Panini Jananpeeth School
12. Stephens International Public
School
13. Apeejay Svran Global School
14. Apeejay School
15. Apeejay School
16. Apeejay International School
17. Apeejay School
18. Apeejay School
19.SOS Hermann Gmeiner School
20.SOS Hermann Gmeiner School
21.SOS Hermann Gmeiner School
22.SOS Hermann Gmeiner School
23.SOS Hermann Gmeiner
Secondary School
24.SOS Hermann Gmeiner Primary
School
25.SOS Hermann Gmeiner Primary
School
26.Ahlcon International School
27.Pathways School Aravali.

reporter.cnpn@gmail.com
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Pushpa Khandelwal
Shilpkala Utsav is an annual festiv-
ity of crafts, and it was the only
women artisans' crafts bazaar in
the city. It was a unique initiative by
AIWC focused on the empowerment
of women artisans, revival of the
crafts, and elimination of the mid-
dleman. We offer space to the
women artisans directly from
across the length and breadth of
India free of cost and do not take
any share from their sales.
Shilpkala Utsav was a three day
affair and  helded from 26th
November to 28th November 2014
at Aga Khan Hall, Bhagwandass
Road, New Delhi. Exquisite hand-
crafted collections of Textiles,
Crafts, Jewellery and Accessories
in a variety of materials are being
showcased by a wide genre of
women including artisans (some of
whom are International, National
and State awardees), students,
NGO’s and entrepreneurs.This year
the participants were from 17
states, including Kashmir. AIWC
Branches and several NGO’s have
joined us in large numbers this year
including Purkal Stree Shakti,
Sadhna, Samoolam, Mahila
Umang, Auld Clan Welfare, SEWA

Bharat and Tantuk Himalaya
Pragati.    
For added attraction there will be
live demonstrations by the artisans,
performances, mehndi by the AIWC
Community College's students and
inmates of Bapnu Ghar, AIWC short
stay home.
Smt. Ritu Singhal, Convener -
Shilpkala Utsav and AIWC Member
in Charge - Economic
Empowerment says, "Each year
Shilpkala Utsav has been instru-
mental in economically empowering
women artisans. We create a mar-
ket and give direct access to cus-
tomers for these artisans, upcoming
women entrepreneurs and NGO’s."
AIWC President, Smt. Veena Kohli
says, "AIWC organised this not-for-
profit crafts bazaar annually to sup-
port women at the grassroots level

and also our network of branches
across the country. We are unique
because we do not charge the arti-
sans anything. We give them a mar-
keting platform, and aim to help
them create new design and adapt
their skills in line with the market
trends"
We trust that this information will be
of interest to your readers and we
request you to please feature this
event and support our initiative. 
About All India Women’s
Conference: It was the premier
national level women’s organization
and the oldest that started in 1927,
dedicated towards improving the
social welfare of women in India. It
has grown over the decades and
spread all over India.  More than 1
lakh members across the country do
voluntary work zealously with self-
less dedication. AIWC runs literacy
centres, schools, working women
hostels, old age homes, short stay
homes, community colleges, skill
training centres etc. Awareness pro-
grammes were regularly conducted
at various branches on subjects like
health, family welfare, literacy, legal
awareness, environment, disaster
management, gender sensitization,
Panchayati Raj etc. Our members
regularly represent India at global
conferences.

Shilpkala Utsav – a women artisans’ crafts bazaar
Honey Sehgal

Labourers below the age of
18 are called child labour.
India has the largest no of
the child labour in the world.
According to the census  fig-
ures of 1991 India has 11.29
million of child labourers,
which constitute 2% of the
total population of our coun-
try. Most of the child labour
are engaged in agriculture,
livestock, foresting, fisheries
and tea 
stall specially. In the urban
areas, childrens work in
dhabas, eateries helpers or
cleaners in trucks and as
domestic servants also. 
They have long working
hours, bad working condi-
tions etc. Childrens born in
poor families are forced to
work not only for their own
survival but also for their
own family. Govt should
make strict rules and laws to
prevent children to engaged
in in the above mentioned
places. Parents and social
workers/NGOs should
encourage the child labour
force to go to schools.
Let us take a step to ban this
evil.

Child Labour

Masil Theater’ from South Korea brings new
methods of  learning for Indian students
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lh- ,u- ih- C;wjks
cnk;waA mÙkj çns'k ds cnk;wa esa nks ppsjh
nfyr cguksa ds lkFk gq, lkewfgd nq"deZ
vkSj gR;k ds ekeys esa lhchvkbZ us u;k
[kqyklk fd;k gSA lhchvkbZ ds funs'kd
dk dguk gS] fd ,tsalh dh ikap eghus
dh tkap esa ;g ckr lkeus vkbZ gS] fd
yM+fd;ksa ls nq"deZ ugha fd;k x;k FkkA
bruk gh ugha yM+fd;ksa dh gR;k Hkh ugha dh xbZ FkhA mUgksaus vkRegR;k dh
FkhA cnk;wa ds dVjk xkao esa 14 vkSj 15 lky dh nks ppsjh cguksa ds 'ko vke
ds isM+ ls yVdrs gq, feys FksA iqfyl us viuh ,QvkbZvkj esa ;qofr;ksa ds lkFk
lkewfgd nq"deZ vkSj gR;k dk ekeyk ntZ fd;k FkkA iqfyl dh tkap esa yksxksa
ds vfo'okl trkus ij twu esa lhchvkbZ dks ;g ekeyk tkap ds fy, lkSaik
x;k FkkA bl ekeys ds lkeus vkus ds ckn iwjs çns'k esa ljdkj ds f[kykQ
jks"k QSy x;k FkkA 
;gka rd fd la;qä jk"Vª ds egklfpo cku dh ewu us Hkh bl ekeys dh vkyk-
spuk dh FkhA lhchvkbZ ds ,d ofj"B vf/kdkjh ds eqrkfcd bl iwjs ekeys dks
nq"deZ vkSj gR;k dk çnf'kZr djus ds fy, yM+fd;ksa us gh ;g lkft'k jph
FkhA nksuksa yM+fd;ksa dh xkao ds nks yM+dksa ds lkFk nksLrh Fkh] ftuds lkFk os
'kknh djuk pkgrh Fkha] ysfdu ifjokj bl laca/k ds f[kykQ FkkA blfy,
yM+fd;ksa us gh ;g lkft'k jphA blds lkFk gh lhchvkbZ us bl ekeys esa
fxj¶rkj fd, x, ikap yksxksa dks cjh dj fn;k gSA lhchvkbZ dh tkap iwjh gks
pqdh gS vkSj lw=ksa ds vuqlkj 28 uoacj dks og viuh fjiksVZ lkSai nsxhA

cnk;wa dkaM esa u;k [kqyklk
ds- vkj- v:.k

;g [kcj yksxksa dks gSjku djus okyh
yxsxh exj gS lR; D;ksa dh bl lR;
dh ijrsa [kksyus okyh dgkuh lkeus
is'k dj jgs gSaA 
Hkkjr esa tUe ysxk vts; 'kkld %&
vkt ls djhc 500 lky igys 14
vFkok 21 fnlEcj 1503 dks Ýkal esa
tUes fe'ksy Mh uksL=sne dks T;ksfr"k
ds ekeys esa çfl)h gkfly gqbZ FkhA
usL=ksne dks mudh 1555 esa vkbZ
iqLrd ysl çksQsfVt ds fy, tkuk
tkrk gSA mudh dh xbZ Hkfo";okf.k;ksa
esa ls T;knkrj lgh lkfcr gqbZ gSaA
buesa ls ,d Hkfo";ok.kh Hkkjr dks
ysdj Hkh lVhd jghA ;s Hkfo";ok.kh
Fkh ,d vts; 'kkld ds tUe ds ckjs
esa tks vc fu[kj dj lkeus lR;
lkfcr gksrh tk jgh gSA usL=ksne us
viuh fy[kh Hkfo"; ok.kh esa crk;k
Fkk] fd ;g vts; 'kkld ;wjksi esa
tUe ugha ysxk tcfd og  Hkkjr esa
tUe ysxkA blds cqf)&pkrq;Z vkSj
rkdr dh otg ls Hkkjr dh 'kfä
,f'k;k ij jkt djsxh A 
okLro es ;g Hkfo";ok.kh ujsUæ eksnh
ds ckjs esa gSA usL=ksne us ;g Hkh dgk
fd mldk tUe lalkj esa ogka gksxk
tgka rhu leqæ vkdj feyrs gSa vkSj
ml 'kkld ds fy, ifo= fnu
xq:okj gksxkA fo'o esa ek= ,d gh
txg gS tgka rhu leqæ feyrs gSa] og
gS fgUn egklkxjA lkFk gh xq:okj
dk fnu dsoy fgUnw /keZ esa gh ifo=
ekuk tkrk gSA eqfLye /keZ esa 'kqØokj
dks] ;gwfn;ksa esa 'kfuokj dks vkSj

bZlkbZ;ksa esa jfookj dks ifo= ekuk
tkrk gSA usL=ksne us viuh
Hkfo";ok.kh esa  ;g lkQ&lkQ dgk
gS fd Hkkjr dk ;g 'kkld fgUnw gksxk
vkSj ,f'k;k dks vius 'kklu ls
tksM+sxkA Hkfo";ok.k esa ;g Hkh crk;k
x;k gS fd :l Hkkjr dk djhch gks
tk,xk &
;g Hkh lp lkfcr gks pwdk gS

&9@11 dks gksxk vejhdk ij vkradh
geyk 
bls vki la;ksx le>sa ;k fQj lVhd
Hkfo";ok.kh chrs lkyksa ,slk 11 flracj
dks vejhdk ds oYMZ VszM lsaVj ij
vkarfd;ksa us foeku gkbZtSd dj geyk
fd;kA blesa lSadM+ksa yksx ekjs x,A
usL=ksne us o"kksZ igys fy[k fn;k Fkk
fd /kjrh ds dsaæ ¼oYMZ VszM lsaVj½ ij
geyk gksxkA gkykafd usL=ksne us bl
geys ds lky dks tks gokyk fn;k Fkk
og 1999 Fkk] ysfdu vejhdk ds oYMZ
VªsM lsaVj ij 2001 esa geyk gqvk ij
eghuk vkSj rkjh[k ogh FkhA 
rhljh ?kVuk &nq?kZVuk esa gksxh jkt-
dqekjh Mk;uk dh ekSr &
& ,d vkSj ,slh Hkfo";ok.kh ftls
lqudj vki nax jg tk,axsA usL=ksne
us o"kksZ igys crk fn;k Fkk fd
jktdqekjh Mk;uk dh ekSr ,d

nq?kZVuk esa gksxhA bl nq?kZVuk esa
Mk;uk ds flj esa pksV yxsxhA 31
vxLr 1997 dks Mk;uk dh dkj dh
nq?kZVuk gqbZA mlds flj esa pksV yxh
vkSj Mk;uk dh ekSr gks xbZA usL=ksne
us ;g Hkh crk;k fd Mk;uk dh ekSr
ds pyrs dbZ yksxksa dks dkuwuh ipM+ksa
esa Qaluk gksxk Bhd ,slk gqvk HkhA 
fo'o ns[ksxk nwljk cM+k egk;q) :&
usL=ksne dh lcls cM+h nks
Hkfo";okf.k;ksa esa ls ,d Fkk f}rh;
fo'o ;q)A usL=ksne us crk;k Fkk fd
fo'o dks nwljk fo'o ;q) >syuk
gksxkA bl ;q) esa gtkjksa yksxksa dk
[kkRek gksxkA 1939 ls 1945 ds chp
;g ;q) yM+k x;k vkSj gtkjksa lSfudksa
vkSj vke yksxksa dks tku ls gkFk /kksuk
iM+kA bl ;q) esa 'kkfey ns'kksa dh
vFkZO;oLFkk] m|ksx&/ka/ks vkSj oSKkfud
rkdr cckZn gks xbZA 
fgVyj ds ckjs esa Hkh dh Fkh ,slh gh
Hkfo";ok.kh %& vxj vkidks ujsUæ
eksnh ds ckjs esa dh xbZ Hkfo";ok.kh ij
dksbZ lansg gS rks ;s if<,A usL=ksne
us viuh fdrkc esa fy[kk fd if'peh
;wjksi esa ,d xjhc ifjokj esa MsU;wcs
unh ds ikl cPpk tUe ysxkA mldh
ok.kh ls cM+h lsuk mldh rjQ gks
tk,xh vkSj mldh çfl)h pkjksa
fn'kkvksa esa gksxhA vkSj 1889 esa ,slk
gh gqvk tc fgVyj dk tUe MsU;wcs
unh ls dqN nwjh ij ,d xjhc ifjokj
esa gqvkA fgVyj us teZuh dh ukth
ikVhZ dh rkdr dks c<+k;kA usL=ksne
dh Hkfo";ok.kh ds vuqlkj gh fgVyj
us jkt fd;kA 

eksnh dk gksxk Hkkjr vkSj ,f'k;k ij jkt] 500 lky igys ls Fkk r;  

lh- ,u ih- C;wjks
Ùkhlx<+ jkT; ds iwoZ ea=h ,oa çns'k dkaxzsl desVh ds mik/;{k
cn:íhu dqjS'kh us Hkkjrh; LVsV cSad ds ,Vh,e esa ds;j Vsdj
ds in ij dk;Zjr nqxZ&fHkykbZ ds yxHkx 100 deZpkfj;ksa dks

ukxiqj dh daiuh bZ,l,e,l bafM;k us dke ij fy;k gSA bu deZpkfj;ksa dks
dsUæh; U;wure etnwjh ughs feyrh vkSj bZ,lvkb vkSj Hkfo"; fuf/k ds uke
ij çfrekg 1000 :- osru ls dVrk gSA ysfdu 90 çfr'kr deZpkfj;ksa dks
vkt rd Hkfo"; fuf/k dk uacj ,oa bZ,lvkb dkMZ ugha feyk vkSj rhu eghus
ls osru ds fy, HkVd jgs gSA LVsV cSad fHkykbZ ds {ksf=; egkçca/kd Jh lquhy
dqekj ykyk ls nwjHkk"k esa ppkZ dj Bsdk lekIr gksus ds iwoZ osru ,oa Hkfo";
fuf/k dk uacj ,oa bZ,lvkbZ ds dkVs x;s iSls dks rRdky okil djus ftyk
dysDVj Jherh vkj- 'kaxhrk th dss Kkiu dks vfrfjä dysDVj Jh ds-ds-
vxzoky dks nsdj rRdky dk;Zokgh djus dk vkxzg fd;k gSA
dqjS'kh us crk;k fd fiNys nks lkyksa ls nqxZ&fHkykbZ ds vanj LVsV cSad ds
,Vh,e esa ds;j Vsdj ds in ij yxHkx 100 yksxksa dks eghus ds iwjs fnu dke
djus ij 5200 :- çfr eghus ds fglkc ls osru fn;s tkus dk r; gqvk Fkk

ftlesa ek=
ç f r e k g
4200 :-
de Zp k f j; k s a
ds [kkrs esa
vkrk gS vkSj
1000 :-
Hkfo"; fuf/k
,oa bZ,lvkb
dkMZ ds uke
ij çR;sd
deZpkfj;ksa ls

dkV fy;k tkrk gSA yxHkx 100 deZpkfj;ksa esa ls ek= 15&20 deZpkfj;ksa dks
Hkfo"; fuf/k dk uacj fn;k x;k gS mlesa Hkh bu deZpkfj;ksa dks lansg gS fd
Hkfo"; fuf/k uacj fn;k x;k gS og lgh gS ;k ugha pwafd usV esa ns[kus uacj
ugha fey jgk gS esfMdy dkMZ ¼bZ,lvkb½ ds uke ij osru ls lh/ks iSlk dkV
fy;k tkrk gS ysfdu vkt rd esfMdy dkMZ Hkh cukdj ugha fn;k x;k gS
vkSj fiNys rhu eghus ls bUgs osru Hkh ugha fn;k x;k gS tcfd fnlEcj 2014
esa mä daiuh dk Bsdk lekIr gksus tk jgk gS nks fnu igys 32 caxyk ua- 6
esjs fuokl LFkku esa vkdj deZpkjh us tkudkjh fn;k gSA eSaus vkt LVsV cSad
fHkykbZ ds {ksf=; egkçca/kd Jh lquhy dqekj ykyk ls nwjHkk"k esa ppkZ dj Bsdk
lekIr gksus ds iwoZ Jfedksa dks Hkfo"; fuf/k] bZ,lvkb dh dkVh xbZ jkf'k ,oa
rhu eghus dk osru fnykus dk ppkZ fd;kA 
LVsV cSad fHkykbZ ds {ksf=; egkçca/kd Jh lquhy dqekj ykyk us vk'oLr fd;k
gS fd ds;j Vsdj in ij dk;Zjr yksxksa dk gj gkyr esa osru fnyk;k tk;sxkA
dysDVj nqxZ dks Hkh Kkiu vfrfjä ftyk/kh'k Jh ds-ds- vxzoky dks nsdj
,Vh,e esa dk;Zjr deZpkfj;ksa dks mudk okLrfod vf/kdkj fnykus ds fy,
Kkiu lkSaik x;k gS mUgksaus Hkh mfpr dk;Zokgh djus dk vk'oklu fn;k gSA 

osru ds fy, HkVd jgs gSa

N

fouhr ukjk;.k
cjkd vksckek x.kra= fnol ijsM ds eq[; vfrfFk cuus vk
jgs gSaA blh ls Hkkjr esa dkQh mRlkg gSA Hkkoqd yksx ;g
eku cSBs gSa] fd vejhdk us viuh fons'k uhfr esa vkewypwy
ifjorZu djds ikfdLrku dh rjQ ls eqag eksM+ fy;k gS A
ysfdu vc oks dsoy Hkkjr dk fgr lk/ksxkA ,slk lkspuk
Hk;adj Hkwy gSA vejhdk dh fons'k uhfr Hkkouk ls ugha
tehuh gdhdr ls r; gksrh gSA og viuh ikfdLrku vkSj
vQxfuLrku uhfr esa tYnh ckth esa dksbZ ifjorZu ugha djus
tk jgkA 
;gh ckr tkiku ij Hkh ykxw gksrh gSA Hkkjr eku cSBk Fkk
fd tkiku phu ds eqdkcys Hkkjr dk lkFk nsdj Hkkjr dks
etcwr djsxk] ij vpkud tkiku us viuk joS;k cny fn;k
A tkiku us vktrd Hkkjr ds iwoksZrj jkT;ksa] ftues v#.kkpy
'kkfey gS] dks fookfnr {ks= ugha ekukA blhfy, mlus iwoksZrj
jkT;ksa esa vk/kkjHkwr <kapk tSls lhek ds fudV lM+d] jsy]
ikbZi ykbu Mkyus tSls dke djus dk ok;nk fd;k FkkA
Hkkjr [kq'k Fkk fd bl rjg tkiku Hkkjr dh enn djds
vius nq'eu phu ls ijks{k :i esa ;q) djsxk] ij ,slk ugha
gqvkA tkiku us vpkud v#.kkpy dks fookfnr {ks= eku
fy;k gS vkSj ;g dg dj iYyk >kM fy;k fd fookfnr {ks=
esa og dksbZ fodkl dk;Z ugha djsxkA 
njvly tkiku dks le> esa vk;k fd og nwljksa dh yM+kbZ
esa [kqn ds lalk/ku D;ksa >ksadsA tcfd mlds ikl Vkiqvksa ds
LokfeRo dks ysdj igys gh phu ls fuiVus ds dbZ fookfnr
eqís gSa A bl rjg gekjh mEehnksa ij ikuh fQj x;kA
tcfd gksuk ;g pkfg, Fkk] fd ge viuh lhekvksa ij
vk/kkjHkwr <kapk [kqn gh fodflr djrsA m/kj phu us ;gh
fd;kA 1986&89 dh v#.kkpy dh ?kVuk ds ckn] tc gekjh
QkStksa us 1962 esa eSdeksgu ykbu ds ikl okys NksM+ fn, x;s
{ks=ksa ij iqu% dCkkM+ dj fy;k | ;g dCkkM+ vf/kdrj ok;q
lsuk dh Hkkjh enn ls gqvk vkSj vkfFkZd –f"V ls dkQh egaxk
iM+kA ftldk çHkko gekjh vFkZo;oLFkk ij iM+k vkSj gekjh
fons'kh eqæk ds dks"k de gks x,A 

vycÙkk phu dks ,d >Vdk yxkA og ugha pkgrk Fkk fd
Hkkjr ,slh {kerk dk iqu% çn'kZu djs] blfy, mlus frCcr
esa lhek ds fdukjs vk/kkjHkwr <k¡pk rsth ls fodflr fd;k A
iBkjh {ks= gksus ds dkj.k mlds fy, ;g djuk vklku FkkA
tcfd v#.kkpy dk igkM+ detksj gksus ds dkj.k yxkrkj
HkwL[kyu gksrs jgrs gSa] vkSj ogk¡ dh Hkksxksfyd n'kk gekjs
tokuksa ds fy, cgqr vkØked gSa | tgk¡ v#.kkpy dh lhek
dh nwljh rjQ vk/kkjHkwr <kaps ds dkj.k phuh lsuk iwjs lky
MVh jgrs gS ogha gekjs tokuksa dks bl lhek ij tkdj vius
dks ekSle ds vuqdwy <kyus dh dok;r djuh gksrh gSA
ftlls gekjh çfrfØ;k /kheh iM+ tkrh gSA
njvly gekjs jktusrk fons'k uhfr dks ?kjsyw jktuhfr vkSj
ernkrk dh Hkkoukvksa ls tksM+dj r; djrs gSa] tehuh
gdhdr ls ugha | blfy, ge ckj ckj ekr [kk tkrs gSaA
ç/kkuea=h ujsaæ eksnh dks Hkh bl ckr dk fo'ks"k /;ku j[kuk
gksxk fd os tks Hkh dgsa mles Tehuh lPpkbZ vkSj dwVuhfr
dk larqfyr lfEeJ.k gksA
vc lhek ij vk/kkjHkwr <kaps ds fodkl dh gh ckr dks ysa
rks gekjs usrkvksa ds gky esa vk;s c;ku bl ckr dks vkSj Li"V
dj nsaxsA tgk¡ phu us ;gh dke djrs le; nqfu;k ds fdlh
eap ij dHkh ;g ugha dgk fd og ,slk Hkkjr ds f[kykQ
viuh lhek dks l'kä djus ds fy, dj jgk gSA mlus rks
;gh dgk fd og vius lhekUr {ks=ksa dk vkfFkZd fodkl dj
jgk gSA tcfd Hkkjr ljdkj ds gkfy;k c;kuksa esa ;gh dgk
x;k fd lhek ij jsy ;k lM+dksa dk tky phu ls fuiVus
ds fy, fd;k tk jgk gS A 
;g HkM+dkÅ 'kSyh gS ftlls ykHk de ?kkVk T;knk gksrk gSA
njvly gkjh lsukvksa ds ikl yxHkx 2 yk[k djksM+ :i,
ds lalk/kuksa dh deh gSA ftlds dkj.k ge vius iM+ksfl;ksa
ij ncko ugha j[k ikrsA ftldk Qk;nk mBk dj os gekjs
;gk¡ vjktdrk QSykrs jgrs gSaA t:jr bl ckr dh gS fd
gekjh fons'k uhfr dsoy ukjksa esa gh vkØked u fn[kkbZ ns
cfYd mlds ihNs lsukvksa dh iwjh rkdr gksA rHkh iM+kslh
dqN djus ls igys 10 ckj lkspsaxsA fons'k uhfr dk iwjk
ekeyk xgjh le> vkSj nwj–f"V dk gS dsoy mÙkstd c;ku
nsus dk ughaA 

;FkkFkZoknh gks Hkkjr dh iM+ksl uhfr
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egkjk"Vª] mM+hlk] >kj[k.M vkSj if'pecaxky ls fudydj mÙkjçns'k] dukZVd vkSj dsjy esa
Hkh vius dk;Z ds foLrkj esa yxs gq, gSaA lkFk gh ;g Vhihlh tSls dbZ Nn~e ukeksa ls Hkh
vius usVodZ dks c<+kus ds fy, ç;kljr gSaA
oLrqr: ftl lektokn dh LFkkiuk dk ;g LoIu ns[krs gq, vkSj vkxkeh 50 o"kksaZ esa Hkkjr
dh lÙkk ij dCtk djuk pkgrs gSa muls vkt ;g t:j iwNk tkuk pkfg, fd ;fn ;g
lektokn bruk gh vPNk gS rks bl fopkj ds tud dkyZ gkbufj[k ekdZ~l vkSj mlds ns'k
teZuh esa ;g D;ksa ugha vkt rd iui ldk \ vkf[kj phu D;ksa vesfjdk ds iwathoknh jkLrs
ij py jgk gS \ vkSj fQj :l bl lkE;oknh e‚My dks viukdj fNUu&fHkUu D;ksa gks x;k
\ ;g usiky esa D;ksa ugha viuh lÙkk cuk dj j[k ik;s \ vkf[kj D;ksa Hkkjr esa Hkh if'pe
caxky ls turk us lÙkk ls budk lQk;k dj fn;kA
Hkktik us ljdkj cukus ds igys turk esa tks vPNs fnu vkus dh vkl txkbZ gS] ç/kkuea=h
ujsaæ eksnh ds fiNys ikap ekg ds dk;ksaZ ls og >ydus yxh gSA ns'kHkj esa py jgh ekvksoknh
vkradh xfrrfof/k;ksa ij vadq'k yxkus vkSj mUgsa iwjh rjg lekIr djus dh –f"V ls pkjks&vksj
vk'kk dh fdj.k utj vk jgh gSA vkt t:jr uDlyh pqukSrh ls jkT; vkSj dsaæ ljdkj
dks ,dtqV gksdj yM+us dh gSA uDlyokn ds [kkResa ds fy, ftl la?kh; O;oLFkk ds fuekZ.k
dh ckr o"kksaZ ls dsoy dkxtksa esa py jgh gS t:jr vc mls 'kh?kz O;ogkj esa ykus dh gSA
;g blhfy, Hkh t:jh gS D;ksa fd ;fn uDlyokn dks vHkh Bksl dne mBkdj ugha jksdk
x;k rks og fnu nwj ugha tc Hkkjr Hkh lksfo;r :l dh rjg vusd Hkkxksa esa foHkä gks
tk,A oLrqr: dsUæ esa ç/kkuea=h ujsaæ eksnh ds cuus ds ckn ls ns'k dh turk us vPNs fnu
vkus ds LoIu ns[kuk 'kq: dj fn, gSa ,sls esa mEehn dh tk jgh gS fd ljdkj yky vkard
ds xqugxkjksa ds fy, Hkh dksbZ LFkk;h neu uhfr cuk dj mUgsa eq[;/kkjk esa tksM+us esa lQy
gksxhA oSls Hkh eksnh igys ls gh vius dBksj vkSj uhfrxr fu.kZ;ksa ds fy, tkus tkrs gSaA
dsaæ esa viuh LFkk;h ljdkj cukus ds ckn ls ftl çdkj og ns'kfgr esa ,d ds ckn ,d
fu.kZ; ys jgs gSa] mUgsa ns[krs gq, vk'kk dh tkuh pkfg, fd ns'k dks yky vkrad ls vktkn
gksus dk vc lgh oä vk x;k gS

xqugxkjksa us Hkh viuk Hks"k cnyuk 'kq: dj fn;k gS
uklhj fetkZ
eksjh&xqukA vkfnoklh cgqy
xkao fMxMksyh esa dbZ ,sls

yksx gSa] tks vkids ijaijkxr vfHkoknu
jke&jke ;k ueLrs dk tokc ^lR;
lkgsc* dgdj nsaxsA ;g os yksx gSa tks
gfj;k.kk ds dfFkr lar jkeiky dh
v/;kfRed nqfu;k dh ukxfjdrk xzg.k
dj pqds gSaA ceksjh tSls fiNM+s bykds
esa ,d ntZu ls T;knk xkaoksa esa jkeiky
ds Hkä QSys gq, gSaA buesa T;knkrj os
yksx gSa tks lekt] tkfr vkSj /keZ ds
gkf'k, ij iM+s gq, gSaA e<+h[ksMk]
lktjokys] djenh] fMxMksyh] Mksxj]
pkdjh] Mksaxjh lfgr reke ,sls xkaoksa esa
ntZuksa ifjokj jkeiky iaFk viuk pqds
gSaA gky ds ?kVukØe ds ckn reke
yksx Mjs gq, gSaA mUgsa yxrk gS fd
iqfyl jkeiky ds reke Hkäksa dks
idM+dj tsy esa can dj nsxhA dbZ dk
ckck ls eksgHkax gks x;k gSA nwljh vkSj
,sls yksx Hkh gSa] tks ekurs gSa fd vxj
ckck lPps gSa rks mudk dksbZ dqN ugha
fcxkM+ ldrkA 
^iaFk* ds vè;kfRed fu;e 
1- çrhd%  gj fdlh ds ikl dchj vkSj
jkeiky dh rLohj gksrh gSA muds
vykok fdlh vkSj nsoh&nsork dh ?kj esa
txg ugha gksrhA 

2- iwtk% u dksbZ Hktu] u vkjrh] u
dksbZ deZdkaMA flQZ ,d ekyk nh tkrh
gS] ftls fnu esa  108 ckj tiuk gSA
vxjcÙkh ugha tykbZ tkrhA gka 'kq) ?kh
dk nh;k tyk;k tk ldrk gSA Hkä dks
chM+h] rackdw ;k fdlh vU; u'ks ls nwj
jguk t:jh gSA 
3- 'kknh% u Qsjs] u ckjkr u ojekykA
tksM+ksa dks ckck jkeiky [kqn vius
vkJe esa cqykdj vk'kh"k nsrs gSa vkSj
'kknh gks tkrh gSA 'kknh esa gksus okys
laHkkfor [kpZ dks vkJe esa nku ds :i
esa tek djk fy;k tkrk gSA 
4- lkekftd nk;jk : jkeiky dk
vkns'k gS mudk Hkä fdlh ds laidZ esa
ugha jgsxkA u fdlh dh 'kknh esa tk,xk
u èR;q laLdkj esa 'kkfey gksxkA Fke
x;k iaFk dk foLrkj]  gkykafd bu
?kVukvksa ds dkj.k dfFkr iaFk ds foLrkj
dh çfØ;k #d xbZ gSA 
lktjokys xkao esa ;g [kqyklk gqvk fd
;gka ls dbZ ifjokj jkeiky ds vkJe
esa tkus dh rS;kjh dj jgs FksA jkeiky
lar ds nks&rhu Hkä ifjokjksa us lHkh
dks vius çHkko esa ys fy;k FkkA blh
nkSjku jkeiky dh lYrur <g xbZA
ceksjh ds dbZ xkaoksa esa QSys gSa jkeiky
vuq;k;h] jkeiky ds vkJe esa Hkäksa dks
cdk;nk jftLVªs'ku Q‚eZ b';w fd;k

tkrk FkkA 
,slk gh Q‚eZ fn[kkrs gq, mudk ,d
HkäA ?kj dh nhokj ij jkeiky dk
fp= Hkh Vaxk gqvk gSA chp esa jkeiky
gSa vkSj pkjksa vksj Hkfä;qx ds dfo]
ftuesa dchj çeq[k gSaA rLohj ds vkxs
flQZ ,d nhid Hkj tyk;k tkrk gSA
usVofdaZx ekdsZfVax% jkeiky us vius
lkezkT; ds foLrkj ds fy, usVofdaZx
daifu;ksa okyk rjhdk viuk;kA gj Hkä
dks de ls de nks vkSj Hkäksa dks tksM+uk
gksrk gSA u, Hkäksa dks 'kq#vkr esa gj
ekg de ls de ,d ckj vkJe esa
tkuk gksrk gSA ;g flyflyk pkj ekg
rd pyrk gSA blds ckn mldk
ckdk;nk ^jftLVªs'ku* gks tkrk gSA
,d ?kj nks nqfu;k : lktjokyk xkao
esa jgus okys uothr Hkhy vkSj mlds
csVs gfjflag ,d gh ?kj esa jgrs gq,
vyx&vyx gks pqds gSaA dkj.k ;g gS
firk jkeiky iaFk esa 'kkfey gks pqdk gS
vkSj csVk ijaijkxr /keZ dk ikyu djrk
gSA tgka csVk jgrk gS] ogka
nsoh&nsorkvksa dh rLohjsa Vaxh ns[kh tk
ldrh gSA ij firk bl dejs esa iSj
rd ugha j[krkA nksuksa ds chp ruko
cuk jgrk gSA cglckth gksrh gS] ysfdu
dksbZ vius fo'okl ls gVus dks rS;kj
ugha gSA ;g gkyr dbZ ifjokjksa dh gSA

lkr Qsjksa dh t:jr ugha Fkh ’kknh djus ds fy, lar jkeiky dk vk'khokZn gh dkQh Fkk

c

fouksn rfd;kokyk
ubZ fnYyh% ns'k ds O;kikfj;ksa ds 'kh"kZ laxBu d‚UQsMjs'ku
v‚y vky bafM;k VªsMlZ ¼dSV½ dh vxqokbZ esa ns'k dk u‚u
d‚iksZjsV lsDVj igyh ckj vius eqíksa ds leFkZu esa vkxkeh
18 fnlacj dks fnYyh ds jkeyhyk eSnku esa ,d fojkV
jk"Vªh; jSyh vk;ksftr dj jgk gS! dSV ds vykok u‚u
d‚iksZjsV lsDVj ds fofHkUu ?kVdksa ds 'kh"kZ laxBu ftuesa
çeq[k :i ls vky bafM;k eksVj VªkaliksVZ dkaxzsl] vky
bafM;k d‚UQsMjs'ku v‚Q xqM~l osghdy vksulZ ,lksfl,'ku]
vky bafM;k VªkaliksVZ osyQs;j ,lksfl,'ku] QsMjs'ku v‚Q
bafM;u Leky ,aM ekbØks baVjçkbtst] us'kuy g‚dlZ
QsMjs'ku] Hkkjrh; fdlku ekspkZ] baVjus'kuy lkslkbVh Q‚j
Leky ,aM e/;e baVjçkbtst] vkfn jSyh vk;ksftr dj jgs
gSa ! jSyh esa ns'k ds lHkh jkT;ksa ls gtkjksa yksx Hkkx ysaxs!
dy fnYyh esa gqbZ ,d cSBd esa fnYyh ds 200 ls vf/kd
çeq[k O;kikfjd laxBuksa ds usrkvksa us vkxkeh 18 fnlacj
dks fnYyh O;kikj can djrs gq, jSyh esa Hkkx ysus dk fu.kZ;
ysrs gq, jSyh dks lQy cukus dk ladyi fy;k gS ! dsaæh;
foÙk ea=h Jh v#.k tsVyh }kjk bl o"kZ ds ctV esa u‚u
d‚iksZjsV lsDVj ds fy, vyx ls ,d foÙkh; <kapk cukus
dh ?kks"k.kk dh x;h gS D;ksafd vc rd cSafdax lsDVj ls
u‚u d‚iksZjsV lsDVj ds dsoy 4 % yksxksa dks gh _.k fey
ik;k gS ! jSyh esa tgk¡ Jh tsVyh dh bl ?kks"k.kk dk O;kid
leFkZu gksxk ogh¡ nwljh vksj blh rjg ij bl lsDVj ds
vU; egRoiw.kZ eqíksa ftuesa eq[; :i ls v‚uykbu fjVsy ds
fy, fu;e ,oa dkuwu] ljyh—r ,d djh; th ,l Vh dj
ç.kkyh] orZeku oSV dj ç.kkyh dh folaxfr;ksa dks nwj
djuk] fnYyh fdjk;k dkuwu dks u, fljs ls cukuk] QwM
ls¶Vh ,aM LVS.MMZ ,DV dh iqu: jpuk] fjVsy O;kikj ds
fy, jk"Vªh; O;kikj uhfr vkSj i`Fkd :i ls ,d vkarfjd
O;kikj ea=ky; dk xBu]O;kikj ij yxs iqjkus vkSj

vçklafxd dkuwuksa dks lekIr djuk] jksM VªkaliksVZ ,aM
ls¶Vh fcy dks O;ogkfjd cukuk ,oa us'kuy vcZu LVªhV
osaMj ikfylh dks ykxw djuk 'kkfey gSa ! jSyh esa fnYyh ls
lEcaf/kr eqíksa ij fo'ks"k Qksdl gksxk ftlesa eq[; :i ls
31 fnlacj dks lekIr% gks jgs us'kuy dSfiVy VsfjVjh
dkuwu dks vkxs c<+uk ftlls fnYyh dks lhfyax vkSj rksM+
QksM+ ls cpk;k tk,] ikfdaZx vkSj dUotZu 'kqYd] fnYyh
ljdkj }kjk def'kZ;y vkSj feDLM ySaM ds fy, 351
lM+dksa dk uksfVfQds'ku tkjh djuk vkfn 'kkfey gSa ! jSyh
esa Hkkx ysus ds fy, dSV us dsaæh; foÙk ea=h Jh v#.k
tsVyh] x`g ea=h Jh jktukFk flag] fons'k ea=h Jherh lq"kek
Lojkt]'kgjh fodkl ea=h Jh osadŞ ;k uk;Mw] ifjogu ea=h
Jh fufru xMdjh]  LokLFk; ea=h Jh txr çdk'k
uìk]foKkua ,oa rdfudh ea=h M‚- g"kZo/kZu] okf.kT; ea=h
Jherh fueZy lhrkje.k ,oa ofj"B Hkktik usrk M‚- eqjyh
euksgj tks'kh dks vkeaf=r fd;k gS ! dy fnYyh esa gqbZ
O;kikfj;ksa dh cSBd esa O;kikjh  usrkvksa us dgk dh D;ksafd
dsaæ esa vc O;kikfj;ksa ls fo'ks"k lgkuqHkwfr j[kus okyh
ljdkj gS fygktk vius eqíksa dks çeq[krk ds lkFk j[k dj
mudk gy fudyokus dk ;g lgh le; gS! vHkh ugha rks
dHkh ugha ds ukjs ds lkFk fnYyh ds O;kikfjd laxBu rqjar
fnYyh Hkj esa ,d O;kid çpkj vfHk;ku NsM+us okys gSa
ftlesa O;kikfj;ksa lfgr lHkh oxksaZ dks ;g crk;k tk;sxk
dh jSyh dks lQy cukuk D;ksa t:jh gS ! cSBd esa fnYyh
ds vusd çeq[k O;kikjh usrkvksa ftuesa eq[; :i ls fnYyh
fganqLrkuh edsaZVkby ,lksfl,'ku ds v/;r{k Jh lqjs'k
fcany] dSV ds fnYyh çns'k ps;jeSu Jh ujsaæ enku] v/;{k
Jh jes'k [kUuk ,oa egkea=h Jh fot; iky] dsfedy
epsaZV~l ,lksfl,'ku ds v/;{k Jh lq'khy xks;y] fnYyh
vk;ju ,aM gkMZos;j epsaZV~l ,lksfl,'ku ds v/;{k Jh
lrsaæ tSu] d‚UQsMjs'ku v‚WQ lknj cktkj VªsMlZ
,lksfl,'ku ds egkea=h Jh nsojkt costk] ubZ fnYyh VªsMlZ
,lksfl,'ku ds v/;{k Jh vrqy HkkxZo] deyk uxj VªsMlZ
,lksfl,'ku ds v/;{k Jh ujs'k lkaHkj] djksy ckx VªsMlZ
QsMjs'ku ds egkea=h Jh jke yky] [kkjh ckoyh loZ O;kij
eaMy ds v/;{k Jh jktho c=k] pkanuh pkSd loZ O;kij
eaMy ds egkea=h Jh lat; HkkxZo] v‚VkseksfVo ikVZ~l
epsaZV~l ,lksfl,'ku ds v/;{k Jh jke nl dqdjstk] fnYyh
VªsM ,aM baMLVªh QsMjs'ku ds v/;{k vuqt vk=s;] fnYyh
tsosYyslZ ,lksfl,'ku ds v/;{k Jh fot; [kUuk] ;equkikj
O;kikj eaMy ds egkea=h Jh v'kksd lwjh lfgr fofHkUu usrk
ekStwn Fks !

18 fnlacj dks fnYyh ds jkeyhyk eSnku esa u‚u d‚iksZjsV lsDVj dh fojkV jk"Vªh; jSyh 

bZ fnYyhA varjjk"Vªh; cktkj
esa yxkrkj ?kVrs dPps rsy ds nkeksa
dk Qk;nk ?kjsyw xzkgdksa dks feyuk
cnLrwj tkjh gSA isVªksy vkSj Mhty
ds nkeksa esa ,d ckj fQj dVkSrh gks
xbZ gSA isVªksy ds nkeksa esa 91 iSls
vkSj Mhty dh dher esa 84 iSls

çfr yhVj dh deh gqbZ gSA bl lky
vxLr ds ckn isVªksy ds nkeksa esa
yxkrkj lkroha ckj vkSj Mhty ds
nkeksa esa yxkrkj rhljh ckj deh gqbZ

gSA
fnYyh esa isVªksy dh ubZ dher 63-
33 #i;s vkSj Mhty dh 52-51 #i;s
çfr yhVj gks xbZ gSA vyx&vyx
jkT;ksa esa LFkkuh; djksa vkSj oSV ds
pyrs ubZ [kqnjk dher vyx&vyx
gksxhA rsy mRiknd ns'kksa ds laxBu

vksisd us chrs lIrkg dPps rsy
¼ØwM½ ds mRiknu esa dVkSrh djus ls
bUdkj dj fn;k FkkA blls Mhty
vkSj isVªksy dh dher de gksus dk
jkLrk lkQ gks x;k FkkA czsaV ØwM dh
dher pkj lky esa igyh ckj lcls
rst fxjkoV ds lkFk gky gh esa 71-
25 M‚yj çfr cSjy ds Lrj rd
igqap xbZ FkhaA tkudkjksa dk ekuuk
gS fd vkxs Hkh rsy dherksa esa
fxjkoV dk nkSj cuk jg ldrk gSA
vksisd esa xYQ çMîwljksa lÅnh
vjc] dqoSr] drj vkSj la;qä vjc
vehjkr dh xq#okj dks v‚fLVª;k esa
gqbZ cSBd ds nkSjku mRiknu dVkSrh
ds laca/k esa lgefr ugha cu ikbZ
FkhA blds ckn varjjk"Vªh; cktkjk-
sa esa czs aV ØwM ds nke Ng M‚yj çfr
cSjy ls Hkh T;knk yq<+d x, FksA
;w,l ØwM esa Hkh fxjkoV vkbZ FkhA
rHkh lkQ gks x;k Fkk fd isVªksy vkSj
Mhty ds nkeksa esa deh gksxhA Hkkjr
viuh t:jr dk djhc 80 Qhln
dPpk rsy vk;kr djrk gSA

,d ckj fQj ls jkgr Hkjh lkal
u

fnYyh esa isVªksy dh ubZ dher 63-33
#i;s vkSj Mhty dh 52-51 #i;s
çfr yhVj gks xbZ gS vyx&vyx
jkT;ksa esa LFkkuh; djksa vkSj oSV ds
pyrs ubZ [kqnjk dher vyx&vyx
gksxhA rsy mRiknd ns'kksa ds laxBu
vksisd us chrs lIrkg dPps rsy ¼ØwM½
ds mRiknu esa dVkSrh djus ls bUdkj
dj fn;k FkkA blls Mhty vkSj
isVªksy dh dher de gksus dk jkLrk
lkQ gks x;k Fkk
czsaV ØwM dh dher pkj lky esa

igyh ckj lcls rst fxjkoV ds lkFk
gky gh esa 71-25 M‚yj çfr cSjy ds
Lrj rd igqap xbZ FkhaA tkudkjksa dk
ekuuk gS fd vkxs Hkh rsy dherksa esa
fxjkoV dk nkSj cuk jg ldrk gS
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Pramesh Jain

After the complaint of Smt, Sunitha
Head Mistress of Radha Krishna
public school,registered a com-
plaint in sanjaynagar police station
stating that she is getting threaten-
ing and blackmailing call from last
week from person who claims him-
self as a reporter,and is demand-
ing Rs.2Lakh by stating that his
son has been sexually abused in
school by another student and if
you don't agree to settle then will
go to press and media and will
shutters on your school doors,and
book a case under POCSO act as
in Bengaluru POCSO act cases
being registered more and
now:and by this she even was
shocked that how a small child to
child been sexually assaulted.A
sting on the father after getting
suspicious about his demands for
money,that how can a small child
can sexually assault other
child,and how can a media person
blackmail in the name POCSO Act
said by Sunitha Head Mistress of

t he

school agreed for 1.5L and was
been called to her office and col-
lect the same.
Based on the complaint by the
school head mistress ,Smt Sunitha
the Trap was laid by Joint CP
Hemanth Nimbalkar with the local
police in mufti or plain clothes in
and around the School premises
and we informed the school man-
agement to call him to collect the
money, when they called him to
collect the money has he agreed
to take 1.5lakh and settle and the

head mistress call him to collect
first 1 lakh,and the said Rajesh
Karvi approaches the school
premises and meets sunitha to
collect the cash as first he denied
to come near by school and has
asked us to come near
malleswaram,said by Nagendra
Kumar staff of the school, and
after collecting the amount he
walks out of the school and as the
trap was laid to catch this person
in Mufti or plain Clothes as The
said Rajesh Karvi the team led by
Jt CP Crime Hemanth Nimblakar
Swung into action and zeroed him
near the school by the special
team and caught red handed
when he was noting the & arrested
in the school while receiving Rs.1
Lakh as extortion money out of
Rs.1.5 Lakh finally settled after
discussion with the school man-
agement.and who even dint bother
of his sons reputation for future.
Accused Rajesh Karvi's son stud-
ies in LKG in the school stated
supra.Rajesh was planning to
abuse the provisions of POCSO
Act as POCSO is been common
and getting increased day by day

and on average cases everyone
fears and if not for wrongful gain at
the cost of his son's reputation.ans
has been successfully nabbed and
caught red handed by accepting
the Extortion money,
A case is registered in Cr No
257/14 u/s 384 IPC in Sanjay
Nagara PS (North Division) on the
complaint of Smt Sunitha, Head
Mistress, Radhakrishna Public
School, Basaveshwaranagar
Extension, Nagashetty
Halli,Bangalore against one
Rajesh Karvi, s/o Late Narayan,
age 30 yrs, R/o Ramamandira
road, Kodigehalli Main road,
Bangalore claiming to be working
as press reporter and while check-
ing his bag we found he was hold-
ing 20 types of different papers
Press Card,and with this
Bengaluru Police Commissioner M
N Reddi has appreciated Addl CP
Crime, P Harishekaran, Jt CP
Crime Hemanth Nimbalkar,T R
Suresh,DCP North,and PI of san-
jaynagar P S and the whole team
of CCB and sanjaynagar police for
doing good work and further inves-
tigation is on he added.

ABUSE OF POCSO ACT By A Father who
tried to make Easy Money Is in Police Net

spl. correspondent
trader by name Mr.
Anand and Mahesh
Residents of

Talchery town, Trishur dis-
tr ict Kerala State were
working in a gold Bullion
Shop. These 2 persons
often used to carry gold
Ingots from Bengaluru city
to Talcheri Town for busi-
ness on 6th
Nov,2014,when the vic-
tims were transporting 4
kg of gold ingots from
Nagarathpet, victims pur-
chased the gold from
Mr.Manik Kadam and
Mr.Vikas Kadam from gold
shop situated in
Nagarathpet,and then
they booked their tickets
from jabber travels in
kalasipalya to Talchery 
which boarded at
10Pm,and as the bus
reached madiwala they
were looted by 2 person
who posed them as
Income tax off icer and
took them to J P Nagar
and looted 4kg of gold
ingots and 2000 cash
from them victims said to
police.As on 12/11/14 a
criminal case was regis-
tered in Madiwala PS
about the incident took
place on 6th nov 2014,as
some miscreants has loot-
ed 4kg of Gold INGOTS,
and 2000 rs cash and a
mobile phone from a trad-
er by posing Income tax
officer based on the com-
plaint the vict ims
approached the Jt CP
Crime Hemanth
Nimbalkar,and DCP Crime
Abhishek Goyal, and
explained them whole
incident of 6th nov 2014

how we was looted in a
bus, and immediately
CCB seniors requested
Commissioner of pol ice
for transfer of case and as
on 12th nov 2014,the
case was transferred to
CCB, and there was a
high value meeting called
by Bengaluru Police com-
missioner M N Reddi and
P Harishekaran,Jt CP
Crime and DCP Crime
with 
the CCB H&B Squad team
was asked to attend the
meet and after the meet-
ing under the instruction
of Commissioner Of
Police, special team was
headed by Jt CP Crime,
and under the Supervision
of Abhishek GOyal DCP
Crime 
A team was formed and
worked tirelessly collect-
ed the CCTV Footage
from all the Toll Nakkas
and shops of Madivala
and J P Nagar and saw
one suspect vehicle num-
b e r - M H - 0 9 - D A - 3 6 0 9
which was used by the 
accused to flee back to
Kolhapur, and team was
sent to Kolhapur immedi-
ately and with the help of 
Kolhapur crime branch our
team managed to arrest 6
out of 5 accused persons
along with Praveen from 

Kolhapur city, 1.Sarfaz
k h a n , 2 . S a n t h o s h
Katkulgi,3.Shalal,4.Prave
en,5.Javeed Harun Sheik,
During 
interrogation they con-
fessed the crime done by
them, As they confessed
that Praveen informed to
his associate Santosh and
along with 4 about the
gold is being taken from
Nagarathpet and the bus
from kalasipalya of jabber
travels, as the information
was passed the, Two
accused persons persons
A1 Sarfaraz Khan and A3
Mohammed Makandar
boarded the same bus
behind the two carriers
without and when the tick-
et collector asked them
about ticket they told they

wil l  buy the t ickets at
Madiwala when their other
3 friend will join them and
as soon as the bus
reached madivala A1&A3
Pretended that they are
income tax off icer and
showed fake IDs to the
victims and ordered them
to disembark from the bus 
near kallada travels office
madivala,There 3 other
accused persons A2
S a n t h o s h , A 5 , J a v e e d
Harun Sheik,and A6 Ramji
Chaus, joined as per pre-
viously planned criminal
conspiracy and acted as
senior IT Department offi-
cers.They told the victims
that they are IT officers
acting under cover and
they “arrested 
the victims and took them
to J P Nagar near Woody
Hotel , in a two Auto
Rickshaws. All the while
they 
acted a if they are taking
the carriers for an Income
Tax raid’s off icial pro-
ceedings, But after reach-
ing J P Nagar they pre-
tended to seize the gold
and told the carriers to
come with their owners to
the police station the next
day when the carriers
protested they threatened
them& snatched the 4
One Kg Gold Ignots and
cash of Rs.2000/- and one
mobile from the posses-
sion of victims and sped
away from  there. 
The accused had meticu-
lously planned this crime
with the help of inputs
received from Praveen
and after the 6 drown to
Kolhapur and with the
CCTV Footage and on the
suspect vehicle seen our
team With DCP Crime been
to Maharashtra Kolhapur
and with the help of
Kolhapur crime branch

police Bengaluru police
have managed to arrest 6
out of 5 and recovered:1)4
Kg of Gold Ignots which was
sold by them and was recov-
ered from the Receiver
worth of rs.1,04,000/- 2)1
Excavator worth of
Rs.30,00,000/-which is pur-
chased by the accused per-
sons from the money earned
by the sale.3)Rs.42,10,500/-
of cash from A1 Sarfaroz
K h a n ’ s
Residence,4)Rs.45,000/-of
cash from A3-Shalal
Mohammed Makander and
recovered total recovery
worth of Rs.1,76,55,500/-
has been recovered from
the accused and with the
preliminary investigation it
has come to known that
there modus of operandi to
loot the traders in the bus
and we suspect that they
have done the same crime
in Karnataka,Tamilnadu and
other states ,and brought
the all accused persons to
Bengaluru an produced
before the Hon’ble Court
took and them to police
Custody till 3rd December
their involvement in other
crime is being investigated
and manhunt is on for the
accused who is absconding
and  further investigation is
on,and with this Bengaluru
Police Commissioner M N
Reddi and Addl CP Crime P
H a r i s h e k a r a n , h a s
Appreciated Jt CP Crime
Hemanth Nimbalkar and
DCP Crime Abhishek Goyal
and officers as,Thammaiah,
Shivaraju,Ramarao and
whole H&B Squad team who
has worked tirelessly and
done a Big Recovery and
even appreciated and
thanked the Kolhapur Crime
Branch CCB Team,Said by
Jt CP,Crime,Hemanth
Nimbalkar and DCP Crime
Abhishek Goyal .

Bengaluru CCB Police Arrests Inter-Stage Gang Who
looted Gold Traders Posing as Income Tax Officers 

A
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Jh x.ks’kk; ue%

T;ksfr"k tUei=h tUedq.Myh jkf’k jRu] fookg gou
egk:nzkfHk"ksd jkek;.k] lqUnjdk.M ?kjsyq leL;k ukSdjh
‘’kknh vkilh >xM+s] ysu&nsu tSlh lHkh çdkj dh

leL;kvksa dk lekèkku fu%’kqYd

i0 eukst xkSM+ ¼‘kkL=h th½

Add- A- 115, Piller No. 34- 35 Top Floor,
Vikas Marg, Shakarpur, New Delhi- 110092

eks0+91 9990807660, 9711409076

Jh cnjh fnO; T;ksfr”k laLFkku

spl.correspondent

ased on a Tip-
off information
to commis-

sioner of police M N
Reddi on his twitter
Account as@cpblr some
Tweet combo tweets
about the big Brothel of
human trafficking is
going on in Viveknagar
Area and even give the

address and Building name to on the twitter account
itself and the same was forwarded by commissioner
to DCP Crime on his twitter account as @ccbbanga-
lore for necessary action, And based on the com-
plaint immediately our Women& Narcotics Squad
swung into action and reached the house address
mentioned in the tweet and raided few rooms in the
apartment, at Kadamba Building Ejipura in viveknagar
police limits. The police rescued five girls locked up in
a room and further after more search another group of
6 girls from another room of the same building were
locked, They were forcibly confined& were being
forced into flesh trade by one Rajesh& others and the
rescued girls as Victims as 3 are from Kolkatta,3 from
AP,3 from Mumbai, and 2 from Karnataka. and the
Victims statement has been recorded and FIR is
being filed for Human Trafficking exploitation & other
relevant laws. The Bengaluru Police have taken up
suo moto Anti Human Trafficking drive & drive to pre-
vent crime against women & the suo moto enforce-
ment is going on to prevent the social evil of Human
Trafficking for flesh trade and finally Commissioner
of police M N Reddi and Addl CP Crime P.
Harishekaran thanked the informant who has given
the info and based on that the team swung into
action and rescued 11 Girls and appreciated the
whole team of W&N CCB and further investigation is
on Said by Jt CP Crime Hemanth Nimbalkar and DCP
Crime Abhishek Goyal. 

Bengaluru CCB Police Busted Human
Trafficking Racket and Rescued 11 Girls

B

ndian expands visa on
arrival scheme to

boost tourism Tourists vis-
iting India from the United
States, Australia, Brazil,
Germany and Japan have

been added to a growing
list of visitors who are able
to get visas on arrival in
the country. Visitors from
43 countries no longer
have to queue up at local
consulates, but can
instead apply for their
visas online and collect
them at airports. 
The old process is often
seen as time consuming
and a detriment to tourism
in India. The country
received 6.58 million
tourists in 2012, far fewer
than Asian countries like
Thailand and Malaysia.
Tourism Minister Mahesh
Sharma said the scheme
was “a dream come true
for the entire tourism
industry of India and is
bound to positively impact
the economy”.

“The government’s objec-
tive is to boost tourism
and this scheme’s imple-
mentation will send out a
clear message that India
is serious about making
travel to the country easy.”
India previously offered
visas-on-arrival to visitors
from only 12 countries.
Most other foreigners had
to wait several weeks
before learning whether
they would be allowed to
enter India after submit-

ting their applications at
visa processing centres.

Indian expands visa on arrival
scheme to boost tourism

International Mediterranean
Tourism Market headed for
Israel
It has been confirmed that
the 21st International
Mediterranean Tourism
Market will return to Tel Aviv
in 2015, taking place at the
Israel Trade Fair and
Convention Centre on the
February 10th-11th under
the auspices of the Israel
Ministry of Tourism. IMTM is
the official tourism exhibi-
tion for the Mediterranean
travel trade market and an
opportunity for travel and
tourism professionals to
meet with buyers, suppliers
and consumers from across
the globe. The two day
event will exhibit national
and regional tourist offices,
destination management
companies, hotels, spa and
golf resorts, cruise lines, car
rental companies, airlines,
trade associations, trade
publications and travel tech-
nology providers. 

Tourism Market
headed for Israel

I

Visitors from 43 coun-

tries no longer have to

queue up at local con-

sulates, but can

instead apply for their

visas online and col-

lect them at airports.

The old process is

often seen as time con-

suming and a detri-

ment to tourism in

India. The country

received 6.58 million

tourists in 2012, far

fewer than Asian coun-

tries like Thailand and

Malaysia
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Pak forces seize truck with 5,000 kg explosives
A truck loaded with 5,000 kilograms of explosives was seized by Pakistani security
forces in the country’s restive Balochistan province, a provincial minister said today.
The forces raided the vehicle near the provincial capital Quetta, apparently the desti-
nation of the explosives. Home Minister Sarfraz Bugti said that terrorists were trying to
enter the province after the military operation in tribal region which had killed over
1,200 rebels. “Our forces and intelligence agencies foiled their nefarious designs to
smuggle weapons into the province,” he said. He rejected the claims that Islamic State
(IS) also known locally by its Arabic acronym ‘Daish’ was present in the province. He
said forces also recovered a large number of weapons during raids and searches con-
ducted in Quetta, Panjgur and Zhob areas of the province. He said the weapons seized
during the raids included landmines, improvised explosives devices (IEDs), rocket
launchers, mortar bombs and a large number of AK-47 rifles along with thousands
rounds of ammunition. He said the forces had dug trenches at the porous Pak-Afghan
border to prevent infiltration.

O G O T A ,

Colombia-

Colombia’s

largest rebel

group has freed an army

general and two others

whose capture led

President Juan Manuel

Santos to suspend peace

talks.

The Revolutionary

Armed Forces of

Colombia handed over

Gen. Ruben Alzate and

his companions — an

army corporal and mili-

tary lawyer — to a

humanitarian mission

led by the International

Red Cross early Sunday

morning. The group was

then shuttled by helicop-

ter to a military base

near Medellin, from

where they’ll head later

on to Bogota. Alzate was

the highest-ranking mili-

tary officer captured by

the rebels in 50 years of

fighting and the incident

immediately plunged

into crisis peace talks

taking place in Cuba.

Determined not to scut-

tle two years of slow but

steady progress, the

rebels dispatched from

Havana one of their top

commanders, a member

of the ruling secretariat

known by his alias

Pastor Alape, to oversee

the handover deep

inside the jungles of

western Colombia. “I’m

infinitely happy,” Claudia

Farfan, wife of the U.S.-

trained counterinsurgent

expert, told The

Associated Press after

receiving a phone call

from the president

informing her that her

husband was safe and in

good health. “I can smile

again.” Santos had con-

ditioned the resumption

of peace talks on the

safe return of the gener-

al’s group as well as two

rank-and-file soldiers

taken during a firefight in

a separate incident earli-

er this month. Humberto

de la Calle, the govern-

ment’s chief negotiator,

said members of his

negotiating team will

travel Monday to Havana

to initiate with the FARC

a two-day evaluation of

recent events. 

Revolutionary Armed Forces
of  Colombia handed over Gen

State of  Iraq and Syria a terrorist group
An Egyptian court on 30
November 2014 declared
the Islamic State of Iraq
and Syria (ISIS) group as
a terrorist organization
and banned it in the
country. The court in its

ruling added that it con-
siders all of the Islamic
State's affiliates to be ter-
rorist organizations as
well. 
According to the verdict,
Ansar Beit al-Maqdis or
Champions of Jerusalem,
a jihadi group based in
the Sinai Peninsula of
Egypt that has pledged
allegiance to the Islamic

State group in November
2014 will also be desig-
nated as a terrorist
group. This jihadi group
regularly attacks
Egyptian security forces
and has declared respon-

sibility for a number of
terrorist attacks. The
Court’s verdict came on a
plea filed by a lawyer in
which he demanded that
the group should be
labeled as terrorist group.
The ISIS has carved out
a self-styled Islamic
caliphate in territory that
it controls in Syria and
Iraq.

World's tallest,
floating

Christmas tree 
RIO DE JANEIRO: The
world's tallest floating

Christmas tree has been
put on display in the
Brazilian city of Rio de
Janeiro. The 85-metre
tree, which weighs 542-
tonnes, is illuminated
with 3.1 million lights on
the Rodrigo de Freitas
lagoon. Thousands of
people participated in
the lighting ceremony,
one of the traditional
Christmas attractions in
the city. This year's
theme "A Christmas of
Lights", takes visitors
through the history of
light, starting with the
glow of the stars and
culminating with
Christmas lights. 

B

Donald Tusk taking 
charge of  European Council
WARSAW: Donald Tusk becomes the second full-time
president of the European Council on Monday. Tusk,
who was democratic Poland's longest-serving prime min-
ister before resigning in September just short of seven
years in office, will be in charge of chairing European
Union's summits and brokering behind-the-scenes deals.
He will be the first EU president to come from a former
communist bloc state. 
Tusk's challenges 

The 18-member eurozone is struggling to emerge from a
crisis, while Britain is threatening secession over the
EU's immigration regulations which London deems
harmful to Britain's economy. Europe also lacks unity on
policy toward Russia, which has been accused of
aggression toward EU neighbor Ukraine. 
Tusk's background 

Tusk, a 57-year-old Kashubian Slav, was born in the port
city of Gdansk. He is a historian with a special interest in
post-World War I leader Marshal Jozef Pilsudski. An
activist in the Solidarity freedom movement, Tusk
entered politics after communism was ousted in 1989. 
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spl. correspondent

Bangalore: It was on 22nd
November 2014,as on Saturday at
late night around 11:30Pm,A 27
year old women with her family
friends after finishing dinner in a
hotel near Lavelle Road with
accompanied with their husbands
and after finishing the dinner they
planned to have Ice Cream, so the
all the 5 chauffeured  by their
Innova car to Lakeview Milk Bar to
have ice cream and as there was
no parking available near Milk
view bar they parked their vehicle
near Joyalukkas, and the driver
been to have some eatables after 
ordering a ice cream, but it has
turned them a night mare and fear
to them, as within some minutes
some miscreants about 5-6 guys
stared them and approached the
car in a menace manner as the
cars doors were closed and the
windows were up, and by this the
women’s were been panic and a
lady who was sitting in front used
her presence of mind and clicked
the lock pin on the driver-side win-
dow to activate the central lock
and one of the guy asked them to
come out of the car too immediate-
ly and other girl seating at the back

has taken the photos and video of
the rowdies and with this they
honked the horn of the car and
screamed louder and soon the
public gathered to check the girls
the intruders ran away and the
case was registered in cubbon
park PS, and as it was been a very
serious issue and insecurity to
women  was found in city and all
over India. As the news spread all
over india and it was a very issue
there was a high value meeting
called by Bengaluru Police
Commissioner M N Reddi  and all
other officers attended the meet
and asked the officers to form a
special team to nab the culprits
soon and with the direction of Addl
CP Alok kumar&Jt CP Sharath
Chandra a special led by the sen-
ior officer under the supervision of
DCP Sandip Patil forms a special
team with ACP,Dr,Shobha Rani V
J,and PI Rangappa and team
swung into action and the man-
hunt was in search of the Six who
has stalked the women, were
nabbed and arrested by our spe-
cial team on the concrete evi-
dence on them by checking the
other CCTV’s present in the sur-
rounding area of M G Road and

examining the Mobile Tower loca-
tion we have nabbed this 6
accused and the six accused who
was under ground after the inci-
dent, The Six accused who came
to M G Road on Saturday near the
lakeview ice cream shop were
waiting for a call girls or prostitutes
as pimp said them that he will be
sending them  there as this was a
pick up point and at the same this
girls comes in a innova car and
they thought these girl are the
same call girl and banged their
door and made a panic to the 5
women are now in police Net, said
by Senior officer, and the accused
has been identified as
1.Nagesh,resident of  whitefield,
2.Devaraj resident of RT Nagar,
3.Kiran of Whitefield 4.Satish,
5,Subramani,6.Harish form 
hosur who been to M G Road to
have fun, in which 3 are cab driv-

ers,1 is a student and 2 are sales
executive, and when asked about
on what circumstances they have
been arrested, Reddi said we
have examined all the aspects and
we have concrete evidence which
proves they are the accused who
has  stalked the women on
Saturday late night as on this day
even the Bars were open too and
with this Our Bengaluru City Police
is very Hypersensitive and finally
Bengaluru City Police
Commissioner M N Reddi  appre-
ciated, Addl CP Alok Kumar,Jt
CP,Sharath Chandra, DCP Central
Division Sandip Patil,ACP,
Dr.Shobharani V J,and Ashok
Nagar PI Rangappa and 3 PSI’s
and Crime staff with whole team
who has 
done good work as it was a very
serious issue for the Bengaluru
police  which was spread through
out India, and our officers has
worked Day& Night to nab the
notorious culprits within 48 hours
of the incident taken place and a
case has been registered in
Cubbon Park police station in the
Cr No,246/2014,Under Section
506(Criminal Intimidation)and
354D(Stalking) against the six
accused and the TI verification by
the victim is still pending and fur-
ther investigation is on he added.

Six Men Arrested By Bengaluru Police For Stalking Women 

spl. correspondent

Honey Trap Gang

was traced and

arrested by High

Grounds police sta-

tion after receiving a com-

plaint from a Doctor who is a

Specialist in Cosmetic

Surgery, of Big Hospital in

Bengaluru,A Doctor appeared

to High Grounds police sta-

tion stating that someone is

calling him often and black-

mailing him to pay them 20

lakhs and registered a case

stating Blackmailing and

Extortion case before 2 days,

Based on the Complaint

Lodged by the Cosmetic

Surgery Doctor about the

Blackmailing and Extortion of

money the Inspector Discuss

about this his seniors as DCP

Sandip Patil and Jt CP

Sharath Chandra Based on

their Direction to Tracethe

Blackmailers who are threat-

ening the doctor a Special

team was led by Sridhar PI Of

High Grounds with PSI And

Staff were Swung into action

to trace the Honey Trap Gang

we asked the Doctor to agree

to their demands and asked

them to call to collect the

money and the same was fol-

lowed by the team as the per-

son who called him for money

ame to collect the money from

the Doctor were secured by

the team and after securing

this team and after the

Interrogation the duo con-

fessed the crime and based

on their confession we have

Arrested whole gang as

Sumaya the Kimng Pin of this

Gang as One Women Army

who has given this business

as Honey Trap. 

The King Pin Women

Sumaya 20 Year old who has

married to Aneez Ahmed  just

before 2 months and she has

targeted a doctor in the way

of patient and to get surgery

done she visits a famous

hospital and  visits a

Cosmetic Surgery to Consult

his hospital and by going for

consultation she becomes

very close to Doctor in just 2-

3 visits she attracted the doc-

tor with her criminal minded

as she was very Beautiful in

looking with the beauty doc-

tor have been very close to

her and one fine day  she

invites him to her house for

lunch, and the doctors goes

to her house for lunch, Why

he goes ? and she does

which should not be done

with joining hands with her

husband to make easy

money they mixed something

In the food and with the help

of Aneez Ahmed and  Friends

who were present at home,

they opened doctors dress as

pant Shirt and made him to

Sit with her wife Sumaya,

they took his photo with her

sitting on bed in Obscene

Scene without  clothes and

with this the king pin a lady by

Sumaya  who was coming

from many days to Doctor in

the name of treatment was

Pre-Planned to lure money

from the doctor 

and with this she called the

doctor and demands for 20

lakhs or else will publish your

photo in media and will spoil

your carrier and image in the

society, and for the image he

pays her 15lakhs to save his

image and profession he

gives her the amount and

after receiving the amount he

ask her to delete and the

same photo was deleted by

her and after someday there

gang members called again a

doctor and asks him to give

15lakhs or else will publish

your photo and spoil your pro-

fession said by senior officer

and after getting harassed by

this Blackmailer from which

he was worried this people will

make me Bankrupt by this

Blackmailing and he files a

complaint and the team led by

Sridhar PI has arrested his

associates as Sadiq Pasha,

Ajaz ,and Shafiulla, has been

apprehended by the team

Red Handed while receiving

the money from the doctor as

after the preliminary enquiry it

has come to know that Aneez

Ahmed is a habitual Offender

who has gone to jail and

came on bail and there are

many cases pending on him

as Robbery, Theft and

Extortion for money is regis-

tered in different station and

with this we have Recovered

25 Lakhs worth valuables as

14.5lakhs Cash ,Car Auto

and Two wheeler with laptop

and phone has been seized

from them ,And finally the

Honey Trap Business by the

King Pin Women to make

easy money in police net by

her associates who has

called the doctor and black-

mailed him as they were paid

less money by them as 10-

20Thosand as they thought if

we blackmail this doctor we

will get in lakhs so he calls

and get trapped by the team

of High Ground police as

PI,Sridhar, PSI Kiran,and the

Crime staff has arrested the

king pin Sumaya,and with this

work the Bengaluru Police

Commissioner, M N

Reddi,Addl CP L&O Alok

Kumar, Appreciated the

whole team as PSI Kiran, and

all other crime staff of Hih

Grounds Police Station  for

the Great job and a Hats off to

to the team said by Sharath

Chandra and DCP Sandip

Patil.

Honey Trap Gang Traced & Arrested by High Grounds Police of Central Division

A 



India's largest car maker  Maruti

Suzuki sold 1.1 lakh units in

November, up 6.8 percent com-

pared to previous month and

19.5 percent compared to same

month last year. The sale of

compact, mid-size cars and

vans helped the company to

report good growth in the month

gone by. Domestic sales grew

by 17 percent on yearly basis to

1 lakh units while exports surged

52.7 percent to 10,123 units dur-

ing the the same period.

Passenger vehicle sales rose by

14.9 percent to 82,306 units in

November compared to corre-

sponding period of last fiscal.

Compact cars like Ritz, Celerio,

Swift and Dzire recorded a 13.8

percent sales growth while mid-

size cars like SX4 and Ciaz

(launched in October 2014)

showed 2516 percent growth in

sales at 5,232 units. 
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euters Market Eye
- Shares in jew-

ellery makers surged on
Monday after India
scrapped the rule that
mandated trading com-
panies to export 20 per-
cent of the gold import-
ed.
The import curb was
imposed last year to
bring down gold
imports, which had
pushed India's current
account deficit to a
record high in the fiscal
year ended March
2013.
Titan Co Ltd (TITN.NS)
gained 5.9 percent at
9:55 a.m.
Tribhovandas Bhimji
Zaveri (TBZL.NS)
jumped 14.7 percent
and Gitanjali Gems

(GTGM.NS) surged
18.05 percent, while PC
Jewellers (PCJE.NS)
was up 9.5 percent.
Removal of import
restrictions may result
in increased quantum of
gold-on-lease for Titan,
as per management,
said Motilal Oswal.
Gold-on-lease serves a
low cost hedging tool
for jewellers and may
help them expand with-
out resorting to debt,
according to analysts.

Jewellers surge after RBI eases gold import rules

R

Rupee trims initial losses, still down by 12 paise
he rupee trimmed its
initial losses, but

was still trading lower by
12 paise to 62.15 against
the American currency in
late morning deals follow-
ing persistent bouts of dol-
lar demand from importers
and bullish greenback
overseas. 
The rupee resumed
sharply down with a fresh
nine-month low of 62.25
per dollar as against the
last Friday's closing level
of 62.03 at the Interbank
Foreign Exchange market.
Later, it pared losses on
bouts of dollar selling by
banks to quote 62.15 at
1030 hours. It hovered in a
range of 62.25 and 62.12
per dollar in the morning
trade. Meanwhile, sus-
tained capital inflows into
the Indian market limited

the fall of the rupee, a deal-
er said. 
In New York market, the
US dollar trading bullish
against its major rivals and
rose to a new seven-year
high against the yen in
early trade amid growing
concerns over deflationary
pressure in Japan in the
face of sliding oil prices.
Meanwhile, the benchmark
BSE Sensex gained over

115 points to 28,693.99 in

late morning deals.

T

In New York market, the

US dollar trading bullish

against its major rivals

and rose to a new

seven-year high against

the yen in early trade

amid growing concerns

over deflationary pres-

sure in Japan in the face

of sliding oil prices

Samsung mobile chief JK
Shin survives reshuffle

S E O U L : S a m s u n g
retained the chief of its
mobile business, JK Shin,
in an annual executive
reshuffle announced
despite a steep decline in
mobile profit. 
The extent of this year's
reshuffle was the smallest
in recent years, showing
how Samsung is opting

for stability in its executive
ranks in the absence of
chairman Lee Kun-hee
who was hospitalized in
May after a heart attack. 
Samsung spokesman Lee
June said that Shin Jong-
kyun, president of mobile
communications at
Samsung Electronics Co,
has made a significant
contribution to Samsung's
rise to world's top mobile
phone maker. 
Some analysts expected
Shin to step down to take
responsibility for
Samsung's failure to
respond quickly enough to
the rise of Chinese smart-
phone makers and
Apple's new iPhones.
Samsung's third-quarter
mobile profit fell to just
one quarter of the previ-
ous year's level. 
But the size of the mobile
team that Shin will contin-
ue to lead is likely to
become much smaller
than before. The company
is scheduled to announce
next week a reorganiza-
tion of its business divi-
sions. 

Maruti Suzuki sales up
19.5% to 1.1 lakh units

in November

Jaitley cautions against regulatory overlaps
Active and responsive regulators ensure fair play but
emergence of multi-sectoral regulators raises concerns
about their crossing each other’s jurisdictional areas,
Finance Minister Arun Jaitley said. Mergers and acquisi-
tions would continue to create big corporate conglomer-
ates but there is a need to draw a red line to avoid domi-
nance and curbing of open competition in market by them,
he said while addressing a conference on competition
issues here. According to him, there is a need to have an
active and responsive regulator. However, Mr. Jaitley cau-
tioned about growth of multi-sectoral regulators in recent
times and chances of their crossing in each other’s juris-
dictional areas. He was inaugurating the International
Competition Network (ICN) Merger workshop here, organ-
ised by Competition Commission of India (CCI). Stressing
that people learn from global experiences, he said: “If two
telecom majors are to amalgamate, will there be common
turf areas between the telecom regulator and market reg-
ulator CCI. Therefore, how do you built the jurisdiction of
the two. Obviously jurisdiction in this area is emerging.”
Meanwhile, the government is in the process of imple-
menting a large number of legislative and administrative
recommendations of the Financial Sector Reforms
Commission (FSLRC), which had suggested a major
overhauling of financial sector regulations.
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P r a b h u d e v aD i r e c t o r
Prabhudeva, who is
known for making
action and comedy
films, says he
wants to try a
horror flick
in future. “I
think now I
want to
make a hor-
ror film. It’s not
easy to scare the audi-
ence. Let’s see in future if I
get a good script, I will
make a horror film,” said
the director who is
geared up for the
release of his film
“Action Jackson”.

The film has stars Ajay
Devgn and Sonakshi
Sinha in the lead role
and the director says

that Ajay has
given his best
in the film.
“Ajay is
extremely
hard work-
ing. He is

a very dedicated
actor and he has
given his best in
this film,” said
P rabhudeva .
“ A c t i o n
Jackson” will
hit theatres Dec
5.

I want to make a horror film: Prabhudeva

I am excited to work with

Tabu. she is a wonderful

actress,” the actor told

reporters.

“I will start shooting with

her in my next which will be

co-produced by myself. I

am thrilled about this proj-

ect. I can’t reveal the plot of

the film but it’s an out and

out thriller film,” he added.

The yet-to-be titled film will

be directed by debutant

Mukul Abhyankar. 

The film will be co-pro-

duced by Neeraj

Pandey.

Meanwhile, Manoj is

busy promoting his

next film “Tevar”, pro-

duced by Boney

Kapoor, and says he has

lot of expectation

from this

film.

I am excited to
work with Tabu

he popular names
from reality show

‘Bigg Boss’ season 7,
who hogged all the lime-
light for their relation-
ship status–Armaan
Kohli and Tanishaa
Mukerji are back in
news. After Armaan took
to micro-blogging site
Twitter some time back,
announcing their sepa-
ration, it has now been
reported that the two

are likely to work
together in a film.
According to a leading
daily, the two are cur-
rently in Dubai for story
narration, and might be

starred in a movie. This
couple became hugely
popular as ‘Tan-Man’
(fans fondly called
them) after the show, as
they were inseparable
while inside the ‘Bigg
Boss’ house. No official
statement has been
made as yet by the mak-
ers of the film or from
the actors regarding the
movie offer. Now, will
they kick start and hit
the screens, only time
will tell!

Armaan Kohli, Tanishaa Mukerji will be together?

T

Karan Johar
touches many
fol lowers on

Twit ter
Filmmaker Karan Johar
now has five million follow-
ers on the popular micro-
blogging site Twitter. He
has thanked his fans for

"listening" to him. "A huge
heartfelt thank you!!! Just
realized I have touched 5
million followers!! Thank
you for listening... lots of
love... always!," he tweet-
ed. Apart from fans of his
work, the followers list of
the "Kuch Kuch Hota Hai"
director also includes stars
like Amitabh Bachchan,
Hrithik Roshan, Sridevi,
Madhuri Dixit and Juhi
Chawla.

Reality TV star Khloe
Kardashian’s family have
reportedly warned her to
dump her beau, rapper
French Montana. The
Kardashians, including
Khloe’s sister Kim
Kardashian West and
mother Kris Jenner,
believe Montana has been

unfaithful to Khloe and think he even used Kim as a
cover for his infidelity, reports tmz.com.
During a recent trip to Dubai, Montana is believed to
have been hooking up with a woman in between bump-
ing into Kim long enough to have his picture taken with
her in order to trick Khloe into thinking he was simply
hanging out with her sister and other pals.
However, the rapper’s plan is said to have unravelled
when Kim arrived back in America and told Khloe she’d
spent very little time with French, leading to the family
becoming convinced he used Kim to deceive her own
sister.
Meanwhile, Montana recently claimed he would refuse to
sign a prenuptial agreement if he were to marry Khloe
after it took him two years and $2 million to finalise his
divorce from ex-wife Nadeen Kharpouch.

Khloe Kardashian warned by family 

Mohit Marwah Honored for His Role In Fugly at 7th GFFN
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flMuhA fQfyi áwt dh nq[kn ekSr ds ckn f[kykM+h vc
Hkh 'kksd dh fLFkfr esa gSa vkSj ,sls esa Hkkjr vkSj v‚LVªsfy;k
ds chp vxys g¶rs 'kq: gksus okys igys fØdsV VsLV ij
vfuf'prrk ds ckny Nk, gq, gSaA dbZ iwoZ fØdsVj eku
jgs gSa fd [ksy dks tkjh j[kdj gh áwt dks lPph
J)katfy nh tk ldrh gSA bl chp áwt ds firk us Hkh
crk;k fd áwt Hkh ;gh bPNk trkrs fd [ksy ugha #dsA
igyk VsLV fczLcsu esa pkj fnlacj ls [ksyk tkuk gS vkSj
bldh 'kq#vkr esa ,d g¶rs ls Hkh de dk le; cpk gSA
fØdsV v‚LVªsfy;k ¼lh,½ ds eq[; dk;Zdkjh vf/kdkjh tsEl
lnjySaM us dgk fd f[kykM+h 'kksd esa Mwcs gSa vkSj mUgsa bl
cM+s uqdlku ls mcjus ds fy, le; nsuk egRoiw.kZ gSA
lnjySaM us dgk] 'mUgksaus ,sls O;fä dks xaok;k gS tks
muds dkQh djhc FkkA os 'kksd dh çfØ;k ls xqtj jgs
gSa vkSj yksxksa dks le; nsuk dkQh egRoiw.kZ gSA Ng ;k
lkr fnu yack le; ugha gSA
lnjySaM us crk;k fd mUgksaus áwt ds firk xzsx ls ;g
tkuus ds fy, ckr dh gS fd fQy D;k pkgrk Fkk fd
Vhe [ksys ;k ughaA mUgksaus dgk] 'eq>s ;kn gS fd fiNys
dqN ?kaVksa esa ckrphr ds nkSjku fQfyi ds firk us eq>s
crk;k fd og vkSj mudk ifjokj fØdsV ls fdruk I;kj
djrk gS vkSj fQfyi fdlh ls Hkh vf/kd fØdsV dks I;kj
djrk FkkA vkSj og flQZ bruk pkgrk Fkk fd [ksy tkjh
jgsA ysfdu tSlk fd eSaus igys dgk] VsLV Lrj ij [ksy
mlh le; 'kq: gksxk tc ge rS;kj gksaxsA
ck;sa gkFk ds cYysckt áwt dh ekSr ds ckn iwjh nqfu;k
ds fØdsV txr us mUgsa J)katfy nhA ?kjsyw eSp ds nkSjku

lhu ,c‚V dh ckmalj xsan flj esa yxus ds nks fnu ckn
áwt dh xq#okj dks lsaV foalsaV vLirky esa ekSr gks xbZ
FkhA bl nq[kn ?kVuk ds ckn ,fMysM esa 'kqØokj dks
fØdsV v‚LVªsfy;k ,dkn'k ds f[kykQ 'kq: gksus okyk
Hkkjr dk vH;kl eSp Hkh jn dj fn;k x;kA
v‚LVªsfy;k dh VsLV Vhe esa 'kkfey pkj f[kykM+h MsfoM
o‚uZj] 'ksu o‚Vlu] czSM gkfMu vkSj ukFku fy;ksu ml
le; eSnku ij ekStwn Fks tc ckmalj yxus ds ckn áwt
eSnku ij csgks'k gks x, FksA 
lnjySaM us dgk fd vxj igyk VsLV gksrk Hkh gS rks
ekStwnk gkykr esa blds fy, Vheksa dh rS;kjh vyx gksxhA
mUgksaus dgk] 'ge yxkrkj Hkkjrh; fØdsV cksMZ ds laidZ
esa gSa vkSj eq>s ;g dguk gksxk fd mudk rkyesy vkSj
lgkuqHkwfr xtc dh gSA os le>rs gSa fd ;s vyx rjg ds
vkSj vlk/kkj.k gkykr gSaA

[ksy dks tkjh j[kdj nsxsa áwt dks lPph J)katfy
ubZ fnYyhA bafM;u çhfe;j yhx
¼vkbih,y½ ds iwoZ ps;jeSu yfyr eksnh
dk dguk gS fd chlhlhvkb ds iwoZ
v/;{k ,u- Jhfuoklu dh vkbih,y
Vhe psUubZ lqij fdaXl dks çfrcaf/kr dj
nsuk pkfg,A
eksnh us dgk fd Jhfu us vkbih,y esa
euekfQd fu;e cnys vkSj fu;e
cnyus ls vkbih,y esa dkyk fnu vk;kA Jhfu us vkbih,y ds lafo/kku esa
vyx fudk; dh ekax dh FkhA eSaus Jhfuoklu ds ncko esa 'krsaZ ekuh FkhaA
vkbih,y dh lQkbZ csgn t:jh gSA Jhfu us chlhlhvkb dks esjs f[kykQ
HkM+dk;k FkkA Jhfu vaik;j rd dks [kqn fu;qä djuk pkgrs FksA mUgksaus dgk
fd bafM;u fØdsV yhx ¼vkblh,y½ dks tkucw>dj cckZn fd;k x;k] D;ksafd
chlhlhvkb ds lkeus vkblh,y cM+k [krjk cu x;k FkkA chlhlhvkb vkSj
vkblhlh us feydj vkblh,y dks cckZn fd;kA

psUubZ lqijfdaXl dks çfrcaf/r
dj nsuk pkfg, % eksnh

‚dh mifuns'kd eSnku esa çsfDVl ugha djkrs gSa] cfYd f[kykM+h;ksa ds
lkFk cnrehth djrs gSaA çSfDVl djus ds fy, eq>s çhre flokp ds

ikl lksuhir vkuk iM+rk gSA lq[kef.k dk vkjksi gS] fd cynso flag tku
cw>dj mldk dfj;j cckZn djus ij rqys gSaA vxj muds f[kykQ dksbZ cksyrk
gS rks os dqN f[kykM+h;ksa ds ifjtuksa dks bdëk dj ysrs gSaA 
;g dguk gS ,f'k;k di esa Hkkjr dk çfrfuf/kRo dj pqdha] 2012 esa U;wthySaM
tkus okyh Hkkjrh; Vhe esa 'kkfey vkSj xksydhij lq[kef.k dkA vej mtkyk
ls VsyhQksu ij ckrphr esa lq[kef.k us vkjksi yxk;k gS fd dSai ls cynso
flag us fcuk fdlh otg ds gh mldk uke dkVk FkkA 
;gh ugha og baVjus'kuy f[kykM+h gSa] blds ckotwn mldh txg ij ,d

us'kuy f[kykM+h
dks dSai esa 'kkfey
fd;k x;kA
fiNyh ckj dSai esa
mldk uke Fkk]
blds ckotwn mls
lkFk ugha ys tk;k
x;kA xkSjryc gS
fd iwoZ efgyk
dksp vkSj ,d
f[kykM+h }kjk
g‚dh mifuns'kd
cynso flag ij

'kks"k.k vkSj cnrehth ds vkjksi yxk, x, gSaA 'kkgkckn fuoklh f[kykM+h us
cynso flag ij dbZ rjg ds vkjksi yxk, gSaA 
vc ekeyk rwy idM+ jgk gSA vU; f[kykM+h Hkh vkxs vkus yxs gSaA 'kqØokj
dks ,d vkSj varjkZ"Vªh; f[kykM+h us cynso flag ij dfj;j rckg djus dk
vkjksi yxk;kA 

g‚dh mifuns'k ij 'kks"k.k
ds vkjksi] vge [kqyklk
g

xzsV fczVsu ds lcls lQy Vsful f[kykM+h
,aMh ejs us viuh xyZÝsaM fde lh;lZ ds
lkFk lxkbZ dj yh gSA ejs vkSj lh;lZ
us 9 lky rd pys yacs jksekal ds ckn
lxkbZ djus dk QSlyk fy;kA ejs yxHkx
lkr n'kd ds yacs bartkj ds ckn Vsful
esa dksbZ ,dy f[krkc thrus okys baXySaM
ds igys f[kykM+h cus FksA 27 lky ds
,aMh ejs ds fy, 2012 dk lky csgn

'kkunkj jgkA yanu vksyafid esa Lo.kZ ind thrus ds ckn mUgksaus ;w,l vksiu
dk f[krkc thrkA og lxkbZ ds ckn baVjus'kuy çhfe;j Vsful yhx [ksyus
ds fy, euhyk pys x, vkSj vxys g¶rs og fe;keh esa gksaxsA tcfd 2015 l=
dh 'kq#vkr og vcq /kkch esa ,d tuojh dks çn'kZuh eSp ls djsaxsA
mUgksaus fiNys lky 2013 esa foacYMu dk f[krkc Hkh thrk FkkA ejs dks mudh
eka twMh us Vsful [ksyuk lh[kk;k vkSj mUgsa dksfpax Hkh nhA blds ckn ,aMh
us Ýkap dh lQyre efgyk Vsful f[kykM+h ,feyh eSjhLeks dks viuk eq[;
dksp cuk;k] ,feyh Hkh xzSaM LySe fotsrk jgh gSaA ogha mudh 26 lky dh eaxs-
rj lh;lZ vc baXySaM esa tkuk&igpkuk uke cu x;k gSA og vDlj Vsful
dksVZ esa ejs dk mRlkg c<+krh utj vkrh gSaA lkFk gh ejs ds lkFk nqfu;kHkj
esa tkrh Hkh gSaA mudk iwjk ifjokj Vsfulçseh gS vkSj firk fuxsy lh;lZ efgyk
Vsful ls tqM+s jgs gSaA nksuksa dh eqykdkr 2005 esa U;w;kdZ esa vesfjdh vksiu ds
nkSjku gqbZ FkhA

yEcs le; ds ckn ,aMh ejs us dh lxkbZ ubZ fnYyhA v‚LVªsfy;kbZ cYysckt
fQfyi áwt dh nqHkkZX;iw.kZ ekSr ds
ckn dbZ cYyscktksa us csgrj gsyesV

dh ekax dh gSA vaMj&19 Vhe ds iwoZ
dIrku mUeqä pan us dgk fd eSaus
nso/kj Vª‚Qh ds fy, vius fdV
çk;kstd dks u, fMtkbu ds gsyesV
Hkstus dks dgk gSA
mUeqä us dgk fd u, fMtkbu ds
gsyesV esa fxzy dks xys ds ikl rd
c<+k;k x;k gSA blls flj ds fgLls
ds uktqd vax ds [kqys jgus dh
laHkkouk de gks tk,xhA 
gsyesV cukus okyh daiuh elwjh us
fotu lhjht ,Dl&ykbu cktkj esa
mrkjk gSA blesa dku ds uhps dk
fgLlk Hkh doj gks tkrk gS] tcfd
iqjkus gsyesV esa ,slk ugha FkkA iwoZ
Hkkjrh; vksiuj xkSre xaHkhj us dgk
fd elwjh loZJs"B gsyesV cukrh gSA
blds fy, fuekZrk dks nks"kh ugha
Bgjk;k tk ldrkA eSa tks gsyesV
igurk gwa] áwt us mlls brj gsyesV
iguk FkkA 
;g flQZ HkkX; dh ckr gSA muds
uktqd vax ij xsan yxhA
ogha] Hkkjrh; v‚Q fLiuj gjHktu
flag us dgk fd ;g flQZ gsyesV dh
ckr ugha gSA f[kykfM+;ksa dks Hkh
tkx:d gksuk pkfg,A dbZ ,sls
f[kykM+h gSa] tks psLV xkMZ yxk,
fcuk [ksyrs gSaA eq>s yxrk gS fd ;g
xyr gSA blls lhus esa pksV yx
ldrh gSA 

lwj{kk iw.kZ gsyesV dh ekax c<+ xbZ 

caxyw: esa [ksys tk jgs lhost vkbZch,l,Q oYMZ Luwdj pkSafi;uf'ki esa 12 ckj
ds oYMZ pSafi;u iadt vkMok.kh dks pkSadkrs gq, phu ds 14 o"khZ; ;qok ;ku
fcaxrkvks us vxys jkmaM esa txg cuk yhA ;ku fcaxrkvks us DokVZj Qkbuy eqd-
kcys esa fnXxt f[kykM+h vkMok.kh ij 6&4 ls thr ntZ dhA vkMok.kh us [ksy
dh 'kq#vkr gkj ls dh vkSj igyk gh Ýse 38&63 ls gkj x,A nwljs Ýse esa Hkh
mUgsa 47&75 ls gkj dk lkeuk djuk iM+kA 2&0 ls fiNM+us ds ckn vkMok.kh us
tksjnkj okilh dh vkSj vxys 3 Ýse ¼107&0] 68&10 vkSj 60&16½ thrdj c<+r
dks 3&2 dj fn;kA NBs Ýse esa og 4&83 ls gkj x,A eqdkcyk 3&3 ls cjkcjh
ij vk x;kA lkroha ckth esa vkMok.kh us fQj ls viuk vuqHko fn[kk;k vkSj 79
czsd IokbaV ds lkFk 89&24 ds varj ls ;g Ýse thrus ds lkFk gh c<+r dks 4&3
ls dj fn;kA ysfdu blds ckn muds lkFk dqN Hkh vPNk ugha gqvk vkSj vxys
rhu Ýse 40&67] 26&71 vkSj 40&59 ls gkj ds lkFk gh eqdkcyk Hkh xaok cSBsA
gkj ds ckn vkMok.kh us dgk] "eSa dqN eqf'dy esa Fkk vkSj [ksy ij viuk /;ku
dsafær ugha j[k ik jgk FkkA eSaus mEnk [ksy Hkh ugha [ksykA fcaxrkvks us Hkh mEnk
Luwdj ugha [ksyk ysfdu eSa mls gYds esa ugh ys jgkA 

14o"khZ; ;qod dk deky
eqacbZA dIrku eukst frokjh us vius
dfj;j dh loZJs"B ikjh [ksyrs gq,
jfookj dks ;gka 151 ju cuk, ftlls
iwoZ us mÙkj {ks= dks 52 ju ls gjkdj
nso/kj Vª‚Qh ouMs VwukZesaV ds Qkbuy
esa txg cuk;hA
frokjh dh ikjh ls iwoZ {ks= 50 vksoj
esa vkB fodsV ij 273 ju cukus esa
lQy jgkA mUgksaus 121 xsan [ksyh
rFkk 15 pkSds vkSj pkj NDds yxk,A
mudsvykok dsoy lykeh cYysckt
JhoRl xksLokeh ¼43½ gh 20 ju ds
ikj igqapsA 29 o"khZ; frokjh us
xksLokeh ds lkFk rhljs fodsV ds
fy, 60 ju dh lk>snkjh dhA mÙkj
{ks= dh rjQ ls lanhi 'kekZ lcls
lQy xsanckt jgsA mUgksaus 49 ju
nsdj rhu fodsV fy,] tcfd _f"k
/kou us 53 ju ds ,ot esa nks fodsV

gkfly fd,A
blds tokc esa mÙkj {ks= dh Vhe 47-
1 vksoj esa 221 ju ij <sj gks x;hA
gjHktu flag ds ok;jy cq[kkj ls
ihfM+r gksus ds dkj.k Vhe dh
vxqvkbZ dj jgs ;qojkt flag ukdke
jgs vkSj dsoy pkj ju cukdj
iosfy;u ykSVsA xqjdhjr flag us 83]
eunhi flag us 40 vkSj _f"k us 38
ju cuk,] ysfdu vU; dksbZ Hkh
cYysckt iwoZ {ks= dh vuq'kkflr
xsanckth ds vkxs ugha fVd ik;kA
lykeh cYysckt mUeqä pan dk
ypj çn'kZu ;gka Hkh tkjh jgkA
Hkkjr dh vaMj&19 Vhe ds iwoZ
dIrku us fiNyh lkr ikfj;ksa esa
dsoy 48 ju cuk, gSaA iwoZ {ks= dh
rjQ ls lkSjk'kh"k ykfgM+h lcls
lQy xsanckt jgsA mUgksaus 41 ju
nsdj rhu fodsV fy,A fcIyc lkea=s
vkSj v'kksd fMaMk dks nks&nks fodsV
feysA

nso/kj Vª‚Qh% eukst ds
'krd ls iwoZ {ks= Qkbuy esa
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cksyk uked chekjh ls vc rd
nqfu;kHkj esa yxHkx 15 gtkj yksx

xzLr gks pqds gSa vkSj yxHkx 6 gtkj yksxksa dh
ekSrsa gks pqdh gSaA bl tkuysok chekjh ls
çHkkfor 50 ls 60 Qhlnh ejht cp ugha ikrs]
ysfdu dqN ltxrk,a cjrdj bl jksx ls cpk
tk ldrk gSA
fiNys 10 eghuksa ls nqfu;k ds dbZ ns'kksa
[kkldj vÝhdk egk}hi ds vusd ns'kksa esa
bcksyk us viuk dgj cjik j[kk gSA nqfu;k Hkj
dk /;ku bl chekjh ij gSA gky esa gh ,d
Hkkjrh; ukxfjd Hkh bl chekjh dh pisV esa vk
pqdk gS] ysfdu vc ;g ejht Bhd gks pqdk
gSA
njvly] bl ejht dk vÝhdh ns'k ykbcsfj;k
esa bykt gks pqdk FkkA 
blds ckotwn mlds 'kjhj esa bcksyk ds dqN
okbjl ekStwt FksA bl ejht dks fpfdRldh;
fuxjkuh esa j[kk x;k FkkA vki le> x, gksaxs
fd ge ckr dj jgs gSa bcksyk okbjl ls gksus
okyh chekjh ds ckjs esaA
,sls iM+k bcksyk uke
1976 esa bl chekjh dk ,d ejht vÝhdk ds
dkaxks ns'k esa fLFkr bcksyk unh ds fdukjs ,d
{ks= esa ik;k x;k FkkA bl unh ds uke ij gh
bl okbjl dk uke bcksyk okbjl iM+kA blls
feyrs&tqyrs rhu vkSj okbjl gSa] ij muds

laØe.k ls gksus okyh chekjh de [krjukd
gksrh gSA ;g chekjh igys taxyh tkuojksa vkSj
pexknM+ksa ¼ÝwV cSV~l½ esa gksrh gS vkSj buls ;g
euq";ksa esa QSy tkrh gSA
fofHkUu dkj.k
&taxyh tkuojksa esa ;g chekjh dbZ lkyksa ls
gksrh jgh gSA bl chekjh ls ejs gq, tkuoj dk
ekal [kkus] [kwu ;k Ropk ds laidZ esa vkus ls
;g jksx euq";ksa esa Hkh QSy tkrk gSA
&euq";ksa esa chekjh ejht ds lh/ks laidZ esa vkus
ls QSyrh gSA tSls ejht dks djhc ls Nwuk ;k
mlds jä ds laidZ esa vkukA 
tSls ejht ds jä ;k flfjat dk pwd o'k fdlh
nwljs O;fä }kjk bLrseky djukA
&ejht ds ey o ew=] ilhuk vkSj mldh ykj

ds laidZ esa vkus ls ;g jksx gks ldrk gSA
&dqN jhfr&fjoktksa ds dkj.k yksx e`r O;fä
ds ikfFkZo 'kjhj dks Nwrs gSaA blls Hkh ;g chekjh
QSyrh gSA
&ejht ds lsaiy ¼CyM vkSj c‚Mh ¶ywM½ dks
vlko/kkuhiwoZd Nwus ls Hkh chekjh QSy ldrh
gSA
&;kSu laidZ ls bl jksx ds QSyus dh tkap tkjh
gSA
&vxj ns[kHHkky esa iwjh lko/kkuh u cjrh tk,]
rks ;g ejht dh ns[kHHkky j[kus okys M‚DVj
vkSj ujZ~lksa esa Hkh QSy ldrh gSA
y{k.k
bl chekjh dk dksbZ [kkl y{k.k ugha gksrkA ;g
jksx ok;jy Qhoj] Msaxw] eysfj;k vkSj VkbQkbM
ds y{k.kksa dh rjg lkeus vk ldrk gSA
blfy, chekjh ls çHkkfor {ks=ksa esa M‚DVjksa vkSj
tulk/kkj.k dks ltx jguk gksxkA blds
ckotwn bcksyk ds dqN y{k.k bl çdkj gSa---
&rst cq[kkj vkSj isV nnZA
&nLr vkSj mfYV;ka gksukA
&'kjhj ls jä lzkoA
&xqnsZ ;k fdMuh ij nq"çHkkoA
&lkal ysus esa rdyhQA
&[kkalh vkSj ihfy;k
tfVyrk
&ejht ls fdlh vU; O;fä dks chekjh QSyus
vkSj egkekjh ds c<+us dk [krjkA
&chekjh esa eYVhv‚xsZu QsY;jA 
;kuh 'kjhj ds fofHkUu vaxksa tSls QsQM+ksa vkSj
fdMuh vkfn dk dke djuk can dj nsukA bl

dkj.k var esa ejht dh ekSr gks tkrh gSA
bykt
bl chekjh dk dksbZ fo'ks"k mipkj ugha gS vkSj
u gh fQygky dksbZ ,aVh okbjy nok,a miyC/k
gSaA fofHkUu y{k.kksa ds vk/kkj ij bykt fd;k
tkrk gSA ejht dks vU; yksxksa ls vyx j[kuk
¼vkblksysV½ t:jh gSA ç;ksx ds rkSj ij dqN
bykt ejhtksa ij vktek, tk jgs gSa
&tks ejht bl chekjh ls Bhd gks pqds gSa]
muds CyM vkSj IykTek dks ejht dks nsukA
,slk lkspk x;k gS fd ,slk djus ls ejht dks
chekjh ls yM+us ds fy, jksx çfrjks/kd {kerk
çkIr gksrh gSA
&tSieSi uked eksuksDyksuy ,aVhc‚Mh dk Hkh
bLrseky djus ls ejhtksa dks Qk;nk feyk gSA
;g nok rackdw ds ikS/ks ls rS;kj dh tkrh gSA
cpko
;g ,d Hk;kud chekjh gSA 
bykt djus ls csgrj gS] jksx ls cpko djukA
cpko ds fy, ljdkj] M‚DVj] vke turk vkSj
lekt lsoh laxBuksa vkfn dks feydj dne
mBkus pkfg,A 
ljdkj vÝhdk ds bcksyk çHkkfor ns'kksa ls vkus
okys yksxksa dh ,;jiksVZ ij tkap djok, vkSj
lafnX/k yksxksa dks 'kh?kz gh vk/kqfud lqfo/kkvksa ls
ySl vLirky ds ,d i`Fkd okMZ esa j[kk tk,A
blh rjg M‚DVj bl jksx ls çHkkfor ejhtksa dk
bykt djrs le; lko/kkuh j[ksaA ekLd] XyOl
vkSj xkmu dk fu;fer ç;ksx djsaA ejhtksa dks
i`Fkd ¼vkblksysV½ djsaA ySc lSaiy dh çkslsflax
esa [kkl lko/kkuh cjrh tkuh pkfg,A

bcksyk ls vc Mjus dh t:jr ugha 
b

'kgn esa uhacw feykdj bldk lsou u
dsoy nknh eka dk dkjxj uqL[kk gS
cfYd vc M‚DVj Hkh bls ,yksiSFkh
nokvksa ls vf/kd dkjxj eku jgs gSaA
Msyhesy osclkbV ij çdkf'kr 'kks/k
dh ekusa rks 'kgn esa uhacw Mkydj
bldk lsou djus ls dQ dk mipkj
çHkkoh gksrk gS] ;g vc fczVsu ds 'kks/k
esa Hkh ekuk x;k gSA
bruk gh ugha] fczVsu 'kks/k us'kuy

gsYFk lfoZl }kjk fd, x, v/;;u esa
;g Hkh ik;k x;k gS fd bldk lsou
dQ flji ls vf/kd çHkkoh gS vkSj
gesa dQ flji ij iSlk [kjkc djus
ds ctk; blls gh dQ nwj djuk
pkfg,A ,u,p,l Po‚bl osclkbV
ij çdkf'kr fn'kk funsZ'kksa esa dQ
flji ds çHkko ij ç'u mBkrs gq,
ekuk gS fd buls vf/kd çHkkoh ?kjsyw
uqL[ks gSaA 
bruk gh ugha] ;g Hkh ekuk x;k gS
fd ok;jy laØe.k dks [kRe djus dk
dksbZ 'k‚VZdV ,yksiSFk esa ugha gS
blfy, 'kgn vkSj uhacw tSls ?kjsyw
uqL[kksa dks çHkkoh vkSj fdQk;rh
fodYi eku ldrs gSaA 'kks/kdrkZvksa us
dQ flji ds yksdj ;g Hkh ekuk gS
fd blesa 'kDdj dh vf/kdrk gksrh gS 

'kgn vkSj uhacw ds Qk;ns 

fn Z;k s a  u s nLrd
n s nh g S tk s u
d soy ek Sle
cnyu s dh

nLrd g S cfYd Ropk vk Sj ckyk s
ij fo'k s " k /;ku n su s dh vk sj H k h
b' k k j k g S A bl ek Sle e s a
:[kkiu] [k qtyh] :lh] Ropk d s
QVu s vkfn db Z leL;kvk s a  dk
fjLd vf/kd jgrk g SA
, sl s e s a  C; wVh ,DliV Z H k kjrh
ru stk }kjk crk, x, ; s
5 mik; bl ek Sle e s a
Ropk vk Sj ckyk s a  e s a
t ku Mky ldr s
g S a A
ue h a  j [ k s a
c jdj kj
lfn Z;k s a  e s a  ' k q "d
ek Sle d s dkj. k
lcl s vf / kd
u qdlku Ropk dh
ueh a dk s ig q aprk g SA
bl s cjdjkj j[ku s d s
fy, ?kj ij gh i Sd
cuk ldr s g S a A
n k s  pEep
f e Y d
i k m M j ]
,d pEep 'kgn] nk s v aM s dk
ihyk Hk kx feyk, a vk Sj p sgj s ij
yxkdj d qN feuVk s a  rd yxk
jgu s n s a A gYd s x qux qu s ikuh l s
p sgjk lkQ dj s a A ueh a cjdjkj
j[ku s d s fy, fnu e s a  db Z ckj
ikuh fi, aA
xe Z  i ku h l s  cp s a

ugku s d s fy, cg qr vf/ kd xe Z
ikuh dk bLr seky u dj s a A bl s
Ropk dh ueh a vk Sj çk—frd r sy
l w[k tkr s g S a  vk Sj Ropk :[kh gk s
tkrh g SA B aM d s fnuk s a  e s a  gYd s
xe Z ikuh l s gh ugk, a vk Sj ugku s
d s ckn 'kjhj ij r sy yxk, aA
ckyk s a  dh d a fM' k fu ax
B aM e s a  cky c stku u gk s a  blds
fy, d a fM'k fu ax ij i wj k /;ku

n s a A ckyk s a  e s a  flfyd‚u
fjp d a fM' kuj dk
bLr seky dju s l s
ckyk s a  dh ueh a ugh a
tkrh g SA
i S j k s a  d h
n s[ k H k ky
lfn Z;k s a  e s a  ,M + h;k a
u QV s blds fy,
i s fMD;k s j l s  u

drjk, aA Ropk l s M sM
fLdu t:j fudky s a A
jk st jkr e s a  lk sr s oä

'k h, cVj ;k
i s fV ª fy;e tsyh
l s  i S j k s a  dh
elkt dj s a
v k S j e k st s
igudj lk s, aA

u H k wy s a  luLØhu
dbZ yk sxk s a  dk s yxrk g S fd
lfn Z;k s a  e s a  luLØhu dh t:jr
ugh a iM +rh ij , slk ugh a g SA bl
ek Sle e s a  H k h ; woh fdj.k s a  Ropk
dk s u qdlku ig q apk ldrh g S a
blfy, ?kj l s fudyr s oä
budk bLr seky t:j dj s a A

Ropk dh djssa ns[kHkky 
çsxusalh ds ukS eghus fdlh Hkh efgyk
ds 'kjhj ls tqM+s lcls laosnu'khy
nkSj dk le; gksrs gSaA bl nkSjku
mlds LokLF;] O;ogkj vkfn ls tqM+s
,sls dbZ cnyko gksrs gSa tks vkerkSj
ij pkSadkrs gSaA
,d lky rd Hkh f[kap ldrh gS
xHkkZoLFkk
dbZ ckj vkius lquk gksxk fd ukS
eghus ds ckn Hkh vxj fdlh efgyk
dks yscj isu ugha mBrk rks M‚DVj
yscj isu mBkus esa enn djrs gSa ;k

ltZjh ls cPps dks fudkyrs gSaA  dqN
ekeyksa esa ;g ik;k tk pqdk gS fd
,slk u gks ikus ij fdlh efgyk dh
xHkkZoLFkk lky Hkj rd py ldrh
gSA nqfu;k dh lcls yach pyuh
okyh çsxusalh 375 fnuksa dh jg pqdh
gSA tkudj vk’p;Z gksxk vkidks
ysfdu xHkZ ds Hkhrj yM+dksa esa
bjsD'ku gks ldrk gSA dqN 'kks/kksa esa
xHkkZoLFkk ds nkSjku lsDl djus ds
ckn djkbZ xbZ lksuksxzkQh esa tks fp=
ik, x, gSa] muds vk/kkj ij ;g nkok
fd;k gSA
psgjk okdbZ nedrk gS
vDlj vkius xHkZoLFkk ds nkSjku
efgykvksa ds psgjs ij vyx lh ned
eglwl dh gksxhA xHkkZoLFkk ds nkSjku

jä dh ek=k esa 50 çfr'kr o`f) gks
tkrh gS vkSj iks"kd vkgkj ds dkj.k
Ropk dk fu[kkj c<+ tkrk gSA
blds vykok] bl nkSjku 'kjhj ds
v‚;y XySaM~l Hkh vf/kd lfØ; gks
tkrs gSa ftlls Hkh psgjs ij Xyks vk
tkrk gSA xHkkZoLFkk ds nkSjku
efgykvksa dh lwa?kus dh {kerk dkQh
c<+ tkrh gSA ;g otg gS fd nky
esa yxs lkekU; rM+ds dh egd Hkh
efgykvksa dks bruh ijs'kku dj nsrh
gS fd mYVh;ka 'kq: gks tkrh gSaA
nks ds fy, [kkus dh t:jr ugha
vDlj ?kjksa esa xHkZorh efgykvksa dks
;g dgdj vf/kd f[kyk;k tkrk gS
fd os u dsoy vius fy, cfYd cPps
ds fy, Hkh [kk jgh gSaA ij M‚DVjksa
dh ekusa rks çsxusalh esa nks yksxksa ds
fy, [kkuk t:jh ugha gSA efgykvk-
sa dks jkst dsoy 300 dSyksjh vf/kd
ysus dh vko';drk gSA ;kuh iks"kd
Hkkstu fnu esa dbZ ckj ysus ls mUgsa
vkjke fey ldrk gSA
iq#"kksa dh ?kVrh dkesPNk vkSj de
gksrh QfVZfyVh dk ,d pkSadkus okyk
dkj.k irk pyk gSA Msyh esy
osclkbV ij çdkf'kr 'kks/k dh ekusa
rks luLØhu yks'ku esa ekStwn
dsfedy ds laidZ esa vkus ls iq#"kksa
dh QfVZfyVh de gksrh gSA

çsxusalh ds le; dqN ckrksa dk
è;ku j[kuk vfr vko’;d gS

nqfu;k dh lcls yach pyuh okyh
çsxusalh 375 fnuksa dh jg pqdh gSA
tkudj vk’p;Z gksxk vkidks ysfdu
xHkZ ds Hkhrj yM+dksa esa bjsD'ku gks
ldrk gSA dqN 'kks/kksa esa xHkkZoLFkk ds
nkSjku lsDl djus ds ckn djkbZ xbZ
lksuksxzkQh esa tks fp= ik, x, gSa]
muds vk/kkj ij ;g nkok fd;k gS
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